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TOM DUNCAN'S 
tax. 

Frankfort Watchline 
The Democratic race for 

governor may star t sizzling. 
After somf- of the dulles! 

tuneuverlng •>< mo lorn times, 
both sides seem ready to run 

Former Gov. Bert Comhs 

Kentucky Education Associa-
tion legislative program. 

Lt. Gov. Wendell Ford's 
sign cam" at rallies InCombg* 
mouitaln strongholds. Speak-
ers read texts prepared by 
Ford advisers attacking 
Comhs In scorching terms. 

Both mo/es ra ' sesomeques-
tlons. 

Why wouM Combs risk the 
wrath of those fearing tax In-
creases when he already had 
the KEA leadership In his 
camp? 

And how far will Ford go 
In attacking Combs, rather 
than sending out the work to 
be voiced by others? 

Combs' position Is .that the 
KEA plan actually Is modest 
In terms of Kentucky's educa-
tional needs and that It can be 
met with no new tax except 
a severance tax on minerals. 

But he also doesn't want 
to depend on the KEA leader-
ship to deliver the rank and 
file school people across the 

And he says, "I t 's one thing 
to have someone for you and 

another to have him working 
for you." 

Ford's stance on attacking 
Combs depends partly on how 
much mileage thesecond-hand 
charges get In news reports. 

So fa r , there 's been too 
little to suit Ford's people, 
too much according to the 
Combs camp. 

It all at least may breathe 
some life Into a .campaign that 
was becoming so " m e too** 
that wags were trying to mea-
sure some promises In te rms 
of "me one-and-seven-
eights ." 

Ford strategists felt they 
struck paydlrt In let ters to 
reachers that pointed out he 
favors putting all revenue 
from a severance tax on coal 
Into the general fund, which 
provides school money. 

The Combs plan Is a sev-
erance tax on other Tblnerais 
too, with an unspecified por-
tion going back to the pro-
ducing counties. 

The fact Is that neither 
side Is getting much more 
specific than Combs' estimate 
that his severance tax could 
produce 30 million dollars a 
year for schools. 

pikers on 
In his race for lleutina.it gov-
ernor he's saying he'd raise 
100 million dollars a year 
with one. 

Now If the next bidder will 
kindly step up we'll get on 
with he auction. 

Politicians can stand al-
most anything better than 
prosperity. 

Hardly had shrewd Senile 
Republican Leader Wendell 
Van Hooee put Democratic leg-
islative leaders on record as 
refusing to hear former Parks 
Commissioner James Host ex-
plain why lie dldnt take bids 
on a swimming pool cover be-
ford Host started discussing 
lt elsewhere. 

As the Republican candidate 
for lieutenant governor Host 
can expect some flack on the 

But It's Just one of those 
things that no amount of s ta-
t ist ics can turn Into apolitical 
plus. 

Depending upon your lean-
ings the Ford rally attacks 
on Combs may seem every-
thing from mud-sllnglng «to 
fair charges. 

Certainly they were favored 
with the phrases of old time 
Kentucky political gun-flght-
lng: 

"Political freebooters. . . 
close-in circle of cronies— 
handplcked palace guard... 
buying Influent. . .payoffs and 
scandals ." 

Sleep-Wear & 
Bra SALE 
We Have Reduced 
Our Entire Stock 
of Sleep Wear 

and Bras 

107. -

One' Rack si Spring &> Winter. Brewe* 

REDUCED 50% 
JEAN-FAYE FASHIONS 

Main Street • pa* B<*er M a r Y Bullock Mt. Vernon 

INSPECTION PERIOD 
FOR THE PROPERTY TAX 

ASSESSMENT ROLL 

County p roper ty t ax r o l l w i l l be 

Property Valuat ion Admin is t ra to r 

Q. How does a person be-
come a member of the draft 
board, and what Is the pay 
for serving? 

A. Local board members, . 
government appeal agents, ap-
peal board members and medi-
cal advisors are appointed by 
the President upon the recom-
mendation of the Governor. 
Advisors to registrants a r e 

appointed by the Director of 
Selective Service. All serve 
without pay. 

Q. When did the World 
War n draft act expire an) 
when was the present law en-
acted? 

A. After the end of World 
War II, the President deter-

(Corrt. to fl) 

In keeping with the City of Mt Vernon's "Clean-Op Week* scheduled for April 26 through 
May 2, the Signal building Is getting a much needed face-lifting. Actually, lt was the clean-
up week which Inspired the painting but the fact that lt was the f i rs t time our budget could 
remotely stand the expense. Anyway, lt should Improve the looks of Main Street but we wont 
mention the state of my yard at home. 

You & The Draft 
Recently our headquarters 

received a - let ter from our 
national headquarters r e -
questing that we Investigate 
a congressional Inquiry. A 
congressman from another 
state had received a letter 
from one of his constituents 
regarding a Kentucky regis-
trant. 

The crux of the letter was 
the writer wanted his son-
in-law, Bruce, to be drafted. 
He alleged that Bruce had 
taken a hallucinogen and aa a 
result failed his draf t physi-
cal. 

The allegations were not 
substantiated by our Investi-
gation. We found that Bruce 
had been rejected by the Arm-
ed Forces Examining and En-
trance Station (AFEES) be-

Sooner or later Kentucky 
campaigning gets back to t r a -
<ytlons. 

Combs' ability to disarm 
repor te rs continues. Told by 
one that' his people found r e -
sponse to his proposal for a 
vote on giving a bonus to 
Vietnam veterans "very, very 
favorable," Combs snorted: 

"That ' s Just great. I haven't 
gotten one durn response ray-

EASY, EASY 

opened f o r i n s p e c t i o n from Mdy 3 through May 7 , 1971. Under the 

superv i s ion of the p roper ty va lua t ion admin i s t r a to r o r one of h i s 

d e p u t i e s , any p roper ty owner may inspec t the t ax r o l l t o check 

the assessment of h i s p roper ty and compare i t with t h e assessment 

of comparable p roper ty to determine whether l t i s equ i t ab ly 

a s s e s s e d . The tax r o l l may not be inspected f o r any o t h e r purpose . 

This i s the January 1 , 1971 assessment on which s t a t e , county, and 

school t axes f o r 1971 w i l l be due on September 15, 1971-

The tax r o l l i s i n the o f f i c e of the p rope r ty v a l u a t i o n 

admin i s t r a to r i n the county courthouse, and may be inspec ted between 

the hours &:30 X". and 3; I'M 

RCijUlT CP.Or.LR 

Whirligig, otw of the rUot-
flowered zinnias. has multi-
colored blooms, each different. 

Zinnias are so easy lo grow 
and .furnish the garden or (he 
house with to many flowers, 
it's surprising that every garden 
doesn't boast one or more kinds. 

The only real "trick" in 
growing zinnias is to plant the 
seeds after the soil is thorough-
ly warm. 

Planting b e f o r e this lime 
does no good. In cool, damp 
soil the seeds rot and it's just as 
if you'd never planted ihem. 

Undisturbed plants, grown 
from seeds sown where you 
want the flowers,, will grow 
and bloom betlst- thap when 
seedlings are transplanted 

To make things (easy / for 
yourself, sow the seeds ©Oe at 
a time so you don't bave to 
Ihin seedlings later. A few 
won't come up but mosi will. 

If you are sowing giant type 
zinnias, plants should be grown 
12 to 13 inches apart in the 
row and the rows made 3 feet 

Smaller varieties can be sown 
in rows only 2 feet apart and 
plants allowed to grow 8 lo }0 
inches from .one another. 

Of course the really tiny zin-
nias. like Thumbelina. fall out-
side these general recommenda-
tions. These midgets are often 
used as borders or even grown 

Zinnias will thrive in any 
soil, but you'd be surprised to 
see how much better they pro-
duce" in fairly rich soil. 

They also show marked dif-
ference in growth when given 
plenty of waler. A oncc-a-week 
soaking in dry weather pays off. 

What type of zinnia to plant? 
there are so many from which 
to choose that you may have a 
hard time making up your mind. 

There are giant-flowered zin-
nias, which include Tetra, 
Giant Cactus-Flowered, Zenith, 
— - H e Fair, 

found in 
Cut and Come Again, and, a 
bit smaller, in the Pompons. 

Midget zinnias; Thumbelina, 
Old Mexico and Persian Carpet , 

cause of a hearing detect. As 
he was unacceptable tot mili-
tary service, his local board 
classified him I-Y. 

Subsequent to the I-Y clas-
sification, the method of pro-
cessing men for physical ex-
amination and Induction was 
changed, and the Random Se-
quence Selection (RSN) system 
was instituted. Brace's date 
of birth was April 12, 1948, 
and In lottery of December 
1969, he received RSN 346. 

Even If AFEES had recom-
mended it? t e x c ; : : a 
for a physical re-examination 
at a later date, his local board 
could not order such r(•-ex-
amination until all other avail-
able registrant with the same 

RSN had been ordered. 
The National Director in 

1970 authorized the physical 
examination of registrants 
with HSN»s 001 through 215 
and Induction for those with 
RSN's from 001 through 195. 
A registrant In Class I-Y with 
a higher RSN than that reach-
ed In his local board could 
not voluntarily drop his c las-
sification in order to revert 
Into a reduced priority se lec-
tion group. 

We have a two-fold pur-
pose In sharing this Incident. 
F i rs t , we like to point out 
that many allegations concern-
ing Selective Service regis-
trants ' suspected of trying to 
evade military service through 
the use of a halluclaatorydrug 
are untrue, and secondly, that 
a physical examination and In-
duction cannot be accelerated. 

Hippodrome Theatre 
Qorbia, Ky. 

HELD OVER THIRD WEEK 

y Mac6mr • RTMORMI 

1HWWE SMKSW WTM HIER Prtrtjcton 
John Marley A Riy Ifilland racS S?BW mm HLLIR 

H0*«D6.WSXY 5®60U« FwScSUI " 

Feature Times: 12:00-1:50-3:45 
5:40 7:35 & 9:30 

KNOWN MOST FAR and WIDE 
Keatutkv Fast Horses and Pretty Woman 
BAKER-WILLIAMS BUICK, INC. 

SHARP, CHAN CASS, LOW P8SCIS 
One of Kenticky's Fine Selections 

Double 1/ Used Cars 
1970 CHEVROLET Malibu, 2 Dr., HT, Power & Air, Extra Sharp, One Owner 
1970 AMBASSADOR, 4 Dr., Air & Power, One Owner, See This Car Today 
1970 DODGE Duster, 2 Dr., HT, Standard Transmrsslon, One Owner, Sharp 
1969 BUICK Electra 225, 4 Dr., Full Power & Air , One Owner 
1969 CHRYSLER, 4 Dr. Sedan, Newport, Power & Air, One Owner 
1969 ELECTRA 225 Buick, 4 Dr., Power & Air, One Owner 
1969 PONT I AC, 4 Dr., HT, Power & Air , Sharp 
1969 RAMBLER, 4 Dr., 6 Cyl., Standard Transmission, Nice 
1969 RAMBLER, 2 Dr., 6.Cyl., Standard Transmission, Sharp 
I960 DODGE Charger, 2 Dr., HT, HYD & Power Steering, New Tires 
1968 PONTIAC, 4 Dr., HT, Brougham, Full Power & Air , One Owner 
1968 JAVELIN, 2 Dr., HT, 4 Speed, New Tires, Extra Sharp 
1968 BUICK, LeSabre, 2 Dr., HT, Air & Power, One Owner 
1967 FORD Fair lane 500, 4 Dr., Air & Power, Sharp 
1967 VW, 2 Dr., Clean, One Owner 
1967 PLYMOUTH Belvedere, 4 Dr., HYD, Extra Clean, One Owner 
1967 PLYMOUTH Fury III, 4 Dr. Sedan, HYD, Power Steering, One Owner 
1967 OPEL, 2 Dr. Station Wagon, Sharp 
1966 BUICK Skylark, 2 Dr., HT, HYD & Power Steering, Like New 
1966 BUICK Grand Sport, 2 Dr., HT, HVD, Power Steering, Like New 
1966 BUICK LeSabre, 2 Dr., HT, HYD & Power Steering, New Tires 
1966 PLYMOUTH Station Wagon, 4 Dr., Power & Air 
1965 OLDS, 4 Dr., HT, Power & Air, Clean 
1965 PLYMOUTH, 4 Dr., Fury III, Power Steerina. HYD 
1965 BUICK Wildcat, 4 Dr., Air & Power 
1965 VW, 2Dr., Special, $495.00 
1965 PONTIAC, Grand Prix, 4 Speed 
1964 RAMBLER American, 4 Dr., 6 Cyl., Std. Shift 
1964 RAMBLER, 4 Dr., Classic, 6 Cyl., Std, Shift 
1964 COMET.i 4 Dr., HYD, Clean 
1964 PONTIAC, 4 Dr, Star Chief, HYD, Second Car 
1963 CHEVROLET, 1/2 Ton Pick Up, Nice 
1967 SKYLARK, 2 Dr., HT, Air & Power, One Owner 
1966 PONTIAC Bonneville, 2 Dr. HT, Extra Sham 

Denis Williaas 

U.S. 25 North 

Honer Saylor 

PHONE 986-3173 

Rayaoad Baktr 

Btrea, Ky. 
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Classified Rates 
Lacal Rates: 4c per word - minimum 75c 
Card of Thanks: 3c per word-minimum 75c 
In Mmoorjr: 3c per von) - minimum 75c 
Classifieds Charged: 5c per word-mln. $1.00 
Display Classified: $1.00 oer column Inch 

FOR SALE: Used lBOcc Honda. 
Excellent condition, every-
thing works, electric s tar t . 
Runs good. Phone 288-2104. 
32xlp 

For Sale 
FOR SALE: Vl-Lon Hand 
Cleaner - Two 1 qt. s ize for 
$1.50. Also 95 gallons of me-
tal oalnt. Manufactured by Mo-
bil Oil Co., $4.00 Gallon. Used 
Mag Wheels. Je r ry ' s Tire 

FOR SALE: Shrubs, Ever-
green and Fruit Trees. Rock-

ELECTRIC FENCE SUP-
plles; Electric and Battery 
Chargers, Wire, Insulators, 
and Steel Post 34? each, Rock-
castle Farm Service. 

NOTICE: See Johnny Sams at 
Sanitary Cleaners fur all your 
musical needs — strings for 
ail Instruments, and acces-
saries. Pbooe 256-2551.49xntf 

I Reduce safe A fast with 

GoBese Tablets AE-Vap"wa-
ter pu i s " Maggard Drug. 
27x9p 

FOR SALE: Six-room house 
with bath on large lot onCr tw-
ford Street. Gertrude Hilton. 
Phone 256-2159. 30xntf 

FARM FOR SAXE: 100 acres, 
1/2 tobacco base, three-bed-
room house with bath, base-
ment, hot and cold water. Al-
to , one three-room house and 
barn, cellar and smokehouse. 
Located approximately 1 mile 

I rom 1-75 and UjS. 25 on Or-
lando Road. See Mrs. George 
Hood, J r . at residence. 30x3p 

FOR SALE: 1970 repossessed 
Singer sewing machine. This 
machine zlg zags, sews on 
buttons, makes button holes, 
darns, monograms, etc. Al-
so In cabinet. Only six pay-
ments of $6.50 each. Call 256-
4119. 30x4 

For Sale 
By Owner 

This Ihrot "><1 -join »tooe Home Is Uxatad 
In McGulre Subdivision Just South of ML Vernon on 
U.S. 25. It Is completely carpeted, two f i re places, 
(on* On patio) Forced air oil heat, and Is oO • lOQx 
200 ft . lot. 

Will Sell Completely Furnished or Without. 

Phone ^564650 

FOR SALE: One good young 
milk cow giving over two gal-
lon milk a day. Pr ice $200. 
Call 483-4783. 32x3 

FOR SALE: Four-room house 
on one acre lot. Located In 
Wu die. See Edward Fish, 
Wlldle. 32x1 

SPINET PIANO BARGAIN 
Local party will sacr i f ice 

a like new, beautiful finish, 
fully guaranteed Spinet Piano. 
Take over small monthly pay-
ments. Must have good credit. 
Or will loan free until sold. 
Write L.E. Clark Piano Co., 
1625 Windsor Place, Louls-
vlle 
vffle, Ky. 32x2 

FOR SALE: Well constructed 
four room bouse with full front 
porch, storm doors and win-
dows and water. Good loca-
tion In Pine HU1. Priced at 
$4,500.00. See Claude Parret t 
or call 256-2834. 30x3p 

FOR SALE: 36" Band Saw. 
Can be seen at G.D. Mink's. 
Route 2, Mt. Vernon. 30xntf. 

CATTLE FOR SALE: 10 pure-
bred Angus heifers and 15 
Angus s teers . Bert Summers, 
J r . , McKee, Ky. Phone 287-
7341. 31x2 

Civil War. Lee Moore, 730 
St. John, Lima, Ohio 45848. 
29x6p 

FOR RNs 
Expanding small hospital. 

Need experienced RNs. Beau-
tiful town near Lexington, Ky, 
Salary based on experience. 
$700-$900 per month. Sick 
leave, three weeks vacation, 
many more. For Information 
call collect for Miss Conley 
606-289-5141. 29x4 

W ANTED: Someone to 
over payments on 1989 trai ler 
12»x65'. Three bedrooms, 2 
complete baths. Call 256-2882. 
31x2 

LAND WANTED: "Week end r« -
t reat would like to boy from 
10 to 30 acres of wood land, 
possible creek running through 
property, accessible to road, 
please write ' P.M. Combs, 
P.O. Box 4073, Lexington, Ky. 
And give details and price. 

W ANTED: House Painting (In-
ternal A External). Ex-
perienced, dependable. Call ' 
256-4358 or see Earl or Ar -
ias Howard, Mt. Vernon 32x3 

For Rent 

FOR SALE: Goodsaddlemare. 
Well broke. See Gene Cromer 
or call 256-4338. 31x2p 

FOR SALE: 50 foot, two bed-
room house trai ler . Excellent 
condition. No furniture. Can 
be seen 8 a.m. until 4 p.m. 
Located behind the drag s tore 
In Mt. Vernon. Ph. 256-2961 
or 256-2021. 31xntf 

FOR RENT: 2 or 3 room 
furnished or unfurnished a -
partments. Steam heated. At 
Rockcastle Hotel. Also sleep-
ing rooms rented by month. 
See Roy Wlnstead at APPLI-
ANCE SERVICE CENTER. -»—\ 
FOR RENT: Floor Sanding 
Equipment ' Do-It-Yourself" 
Varnishes of all Kinds - Gym 
Seal, fabulon Fillers andSeal-
e r s , Everything You Need For 
A Professional Job. Appliance 
Service Center, Mt. "Vernon. 

FCft SALE: Two year olddepp 
f reeze . Phone 256-2202 or see 
Henry Kendrlck, Mt, Vernon. 
31x1 

COMBS 
GRAND THEATRE 

MT. VERNON 

Fri. 
Sit. 
Sun. 

FOR SALE: 1962 Valiant, good 
t i res , very good mechanically. 
$115. See or call Jewell Pa r -
sons at "feenfro Valley. Ph. 
296-2488. 31x2 

FOB SALE: Two seams of 
coal. 45 and 50 acres, 36 
and 50 litches. On black top 
road. Call Mt. Vernon 256-
2847. 30x4p 

FOR SALE: Stove and r e -
fr igerator In good condition. 
Also feather bed. See Theo 

... .jyjy- R y V - N«i4« Rwnv** 
J Food Market, Brodhead, Ky. or 
~*2£il 27#-ftr>, unltagtM; &f. 

31xntf 

FOR RENT: Large Mobile 
Home Lots on West Main and 
Poplar Drive for $25 per 
month. Call. Margie Weaver, 
Mgr. 256-2377. 26xntf 

FOR RENT: Apartment - Of-
fice Rooms. Bryant Bros, Mt. 
Vernon. 30xntf 

Notice 

$200 must be deposited with the 
bid for the delivery date of 
the track to be between July 1 
and August 1, 1971. The Fiscal 
Court reserves the right to 
reject any or all bids sub-
mitted. 

NOTICE: Lee Anderson's 
Green House, located one mile 
east of Somerset'on Highway 
80 In Somerset, Ky. is now 
open. We have beautiful Gera-
niums, Petunias, (double and 
•Ingle), Potted Roses now bud-
ding for Mothers Day. Many 
more flowers, evergreens and 
all kind, nt vegetable^ plants. 

"We sell wholesale and r e -
tail. Open 8 k.m. to 8 p.m., 7 
days a week through April and 
May. Via it us or call 679-2860 

30x4 

N t m C E ; See us for all your 
monument needs, H.C. Mc-
New Monument Co., U.S. 25 
North, Mt. Vernon, Ky. Ph. 
$86-2232. . 

NOTICE: Plan Your Vacatloo 
For The Brodhead Fair - Aug. 
16 - 21. 30x17 

NO>riCE: No Dumping of Trash 
On Land Owned By F.F. Rob-
bins, Brodhead. 30x3 

NOTICE: No dumping allowed 
whatsoever on the property of 
George Rader <5n Old County 
Road. 30x12p 

NOTICE: I will not be r e -
sponsible for any debts made 
by anyone other than myself. 
Farmer Waddle, Livingston, 
Ky. 26xllp 

NOTICE: Hamm Bros. Water 
Well Drilling and Contracting 
anytime after 5 p.m. 36xntf 

BLOWN IN INSULATION, 
aluminum siding, storm win-

nows and doors. For f ree es-
timate, contact Preston Col-
lins, Route' 2, Mt. Vernon, 
Ky. Ph. 453-2001. 15xntf 

POSTED: No hunting or t r e s -
passing on land-behind Owens 
Subdivision own ad by Jimmy 
Payne. 31xl2p 

NOTICE: Effective Imme-
diately, I will not be respon-
sible for any debts made by 
anyone other than myself. 
Freddle Moore, Brodhead, Ky. 

•31x4p . __ 

NOTICE: Someone removed a 
vase from the tomb rock of 
Bertha Owens In the Provi-
dence Cemetery. If anyone has 
any information concerning 
this fact, please call 758-2728. 
31x3 • 

grow our own. Garden seed. 
Peat Moss, Ferti l izers, Spray, 
materials and anything tor the 
garden. Mink's Nurseries, 
South Dixie St., London, Ky. 
Phone 864-4863. 32x6 

NOTICE: Professional Floor 
Sanding. 24 years of exper-
ience. Old floors as well as 
new. For f ree estimate call 
Skeets W. Barnes. Phone 256-
4216. c / o Dollle Bullock. 
32x3 

POSTED: No hunting, t r e s -
passing, swimming or fishing 
on my property located on 
Hwy. 618. Colston Blanton. 
32x12 

N O T I C E 
Notice is hereby given that 

Albert Hlckey, Lexington, Ky., 
has been appointed admin-
istrator of the estate of Mar-
garet Hlckey, deceased. Any-
one having claims against 
said estate shall present them 
verified, according to law to 
the said Albert Hlckey, Lex-
ington, Ky., or to James W. 
Lambert, Mt. Vernon, Ky., 
attorney for said estate no 
later than July 22, 1971. 
32x3 

"*ou h m e Draf t" 
(Cont. From_8) 

mined that the 3 r u t could be 
ended, and It was allowed to 
expire on March 31,1947. How-
ever, volunteers did not come 
forward In anticipated num-

bers, and a new draft law. 
was signed on June 24, 1948. 
The current draft has been 
with us since that time. To-
day'* draft is authorized by 
the Military Selective Ser-
vlce Act of 1967. 

NOTICE 

Please send your 1971 Donations 

For Upkeep To: 

ELMWOOD CEMETERY ASSN. 
C/O W.H. Cox, Secretary 
Mt. Vernon, Ky. 40456 

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express obr thanks 

to each and every one for kind-
ness shown us during my 111-

BL00M FOR YEARS 

ASPHALT 

ROADS 

•TWO TOP HITS* 
Re bought while man's land and a red man's squaw! Ho black man 
has enough money to buy himself out of the trouble he s in now! 

Wanted 
WANTED: To let us clean and 
beautify your garments to keep 
them looking their best. "Lot 
Johnny on the Spot ." Your 
professional quality cleaners. 
SANITARY CLEANERS. Ph. 
286-2551. 

WANTED: : i American 

CALL FOR BIDS 
The Rockcastle County Fis-

cal Cour£ Rockcastle Coftnty, 
Ky. does hereby advertise for 
bids for the following: 

One new track with trade-in 
iiiif - « T O E T 

, Tfc* t r « x * r e i * t $ * F600 Ford ^ "TO-.ftJt*" 
dump t r a p w i t h bed and hy- own 
draulltf lift or any other make 
truck that will meet the fol-
lowing specifications: 

The truck must have a V8 en-
gine, overload springs, heavy 
duty transmission, 2 speed 
axle, heater, defroster and 
8.25x20-10 ply nylon t ires with 
mud grip t ires on rear of truck 
with spare wheel and mud grip 
t i re . Wheels must be of spoke 
wheel type. The bids a r r t o W 
opened at 9 a.m., Tuesday, May 
4, 1971. A certified, check for 

learn how easy It Is to get 
s tarted as an Avon Repre-
sentative. Call collect 623-4119 
o r •write Juanlta Parsons, Box 
74, Richmond, Ky. 40475. 3Ix3p 

BURL IVES • BROCK PETERS -DAVID CARRADINE • NANCfr KWAN . msafeMacisns 
JACK PALANCE « Koiby 

•SPECIAL KIDDIE HIT* 
ALL NEW! ALL LIVE! , v 

ii> 

CTTMK-. t~~co» I—CQ»CO- Q LFRANK BAUM Stoor 

ROCKCASTLE 
SANITATION 

in US ClUN YOUR SEPTIC TANK 
GREASE TRAPS ( HOD UNES 

BEFORE WINTER 
Licensed and Bonded By 

Ky. State Health Dept 

OWNERS: R. A. Pill BAKER 

OPERATED BY Kelly (Buck ) THOMPSON 

For Quick end Efficient Service CALL 

2564413 or 256-2284 

KIHBY TXAT1" 

GARRARD Gwnty 
LANCASTER, KENTUCKY 

STOCKYARDS Go. 
* PHONE 792-2118 

General Sales of all classes of Livestock Every Friday—Kentucky's Most 
Modern Stockyards. We are under U.S. Government Supervision and Bonded 
For Your Protect lotvJLaood place to Buy and Sell Your Livestock. 

SING GOD'S PRAISE: The 
Rockcastle County Gospel 
Singing will be at the Plea-
sant Run Baptist Church Son-
day, April 25 at 2 p.m. This 
church and pastor welcomes 

Professional Floor 
Call John Brown, 256-2539. 
Satisfaction Guarantied. Free 
estimates. 31xllp 

NOTICE 
Notice Is hereby given that 

I will on Friday, April 30, 
1971, at the hour of 10:00 a.m. 
EST at my place of business 
In Mt. Vernon, sell one 1968 
Pontlac Lemans Two door hard 
top, Serial #237378P333L79, 
for labor and storage bill. 

3ohn Eaton 
Central Body Service 
Mt. Vernon, Kentucky 
31x3 

The peach-leaved 
an coBy-grami .perennial, may 

- be yours from «prinj- town 
seeds. 

Although the usual time to 
plant seeds of perennials is late 
summer, so that seedlings can 
be moved before or protected 
during winter, spring is also a 
good time to plant seeds of 
these more permanent flowers. 

Sometimes, if you plant suffi-
ciently early in spring, there's 
a bonus for you because plants 

. will furnish some b l o c i ' the 
same year. 

Even if . they don't flower. 
plants will be larger when next 
)vinttr comes, and will display 
more blossoms another year. 

A number of perennials are 
as easy to grow from seeds as 
annuals. 

„ *amp»Ri^toou. kno^ufarfin-,,. i. 
nual and biennial forrfls.SlCJn- , 
terbury bells), s h a s t a and 
painted daisies and still 

It's best to sow seeds of 
these in a coldframe. the earlier 
the better, or in a separate place 
where you can watch and care 
for them. 

After seedlings sprout, water 
them every other day unless 
rain supplies the water. Feel the 
soil first to make certain it is 
not already moist. 

When tbe plantlets are 2 to 
3 inches high, thin them so each 
has several inches between it 
and its neighbors. 

By late lune the plants 
should be large enough to move 
wherever you want them to 
grow and bloom for the next 

They should not need winter 
protection because of early 
mo\ing and should flower beau-
tifully for you another year. 

•DRIVEWAYS 
•PARKING LOTS 

(We also hove fllaclctop Scaler for sale and can 
apply i t far you if you desire) 

J.C. Newland & Son 
CONTRACTORS 

758-334S Brodhead, Ky. 

GENERAL/5^ ELECTRIC 

REPAIR PARTS 

Bryait Bros. 

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE 

CHECK THESE FINE LISTINGS 

I. 61 acre farm, located at Conway on blacktop road with 
22 acres of tillable land, 1/2 acre tobacco base, 6 acre 
corn base, 2 ponds, good barn and a six-room house, 
which needs some work. Priced at $17,000. 

3. -Good"faar-rogm,ftouse in Mt. Vernon located JusUifWf 
atoi m ^ 

a i jbrVbaifc Reasonable at $6,50D. 

3. Mr. and Mrs. Nicky Williams' 5-room house located 
on. Jooes. Street In Mt. Vernon. This house consists 
of two bedrooms, living room, kitchen, den and a 
built-in back porch and bath. This house, situated on a 
60x200 lot, Is fully Insulated, heated by an oil furnace 
and has storm doors and windows all around. Priced 
at only $10,500. 

• •Mr . and Mrs. Elmer Hale's home, located on Newcomb 
Street In Mt. Vernon. This fine property consists of 
two homes situated on an extra large lot, convenient-
ly located two doors from hospital." It Is well land-
scaped with several shade t rees . The main house has 
six rooms with bath and oil furnace and Is In a good 
state of repair. In addition, there Is also a four-room 
house with one-half bath which has rented for $40 
per month. Both houses priced at only $10,500. 

5. An excellently constructed three bedroom house with 
extra lot located on Paul Street in Owens Subdivision. 
This home features: hardwood floors, three bedrooms, 
fu l l . Insulation, oil furnace, heat, carport, full base-
ment and bullt-ln kitchen cabinets. Priced at only 
$13,900. 

Shown By Appointment With Realtor Only 

Col. Sam Ford, Realtor 
256-4545 or 256-4446 (Home) Mt. Vernon 

NOTICE: Anyone Interested In 
the upkeep of the Red HU1 
Cemetery send donations to 
Walter Morris, Route 2, Mt. 
Vernon. 32x3 

NOTICE: Mason's Fishing 
Lake has been restocked and 
la no* open for business. Lo-
cated on Scaffold Cane Road 
2 1/2 miles from Bere^. 32x1 

NOTICE: Anyone needing roof-
ing, sheeting and siding work 
done on houses, contact Joe 
Spoooamore at Mt. Vernon. 
Phone 286-2147. 32xlp 

NOTICE: Strawberry, Rasp-
b S t f y and dewberry plants, 
really to plant. Petunias, Sal-
vias, Coleus and many other 
bedding plants potted and ready 
to bloom. Burpee Big Boy and 
Blf Early Tomato plants and 

.many other Hybrid vegetable 
plants. Potted and budding to 
bloom. We have the finest 
plants oa the market and we 

Newman's 
NEW RESTAURANT 

Orlando Road at Burr Interchange of 1-75 

Pork Tenderolin $1.10 
Chicken Lunch $1.35 
Stack "o" Ham $1.15 
Stack "o" Beef $1.15 

Our Famous Strawberry Pie 
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OPENING FRIDAY NIGHT#*»FREE SHOW 
"A Time To Sing" 

Friday Night Only 
Saturday, April 24 

Two Big Hits 

Cheyenne Social Club 
James Stewart Henry Fonda 

5 Man Army 

Sun., Mon. & Tiies. 25, 26 & 27 

Gone With The Wild 
Clark Gable & Vivian Leigh 

VALLEY DRIVE-IN THEATRE 
Wed., Thurs. & Fri 28, 29 & 30 

Good Bye Mr. Chips 

Renfro Valley, Ky. 

Kentucky Leads Nation 
In Construction 
Of Public Libraries 

H A N C O C K C O U N T Y P U B L I C L I B R A R Y , vau 

W i t h 10 p u b l i c l i b r a r i e s h a v i n g been c o m p l e t e d a n d 12 
p r e s e n t l y u n d e r c o n s t r u c t i o n , t h e p a s t 3Vfe y e a r s h a v e w i t -
n e s s e d t h e c o m i n g of a g e of K e n t u c k y l i b r a r i e s . W i t h t h i s 
c o n s t r u c t i o n p r o g r a m u n d e r w a y , K e n t u c k y i s b u i l d i n g 
m o r e p u b l i c l i b r a r i e s t h a n a n y o t h e r s t a t e i n t h e n a t i o n . 
F u n d i n g of t h e c o n s t r u c t i o n p r o j e c t s h a s b e e n m a d e p o s s i -
b le t h r o u g h G o v . L o u i e B. N o u n ' s L i b r a r y A m o r t i s a t i o n 
P r o g r a m , w h i c h p l e d g e s m o r e t h a n 5200 ,000 a y e a r in s t a t e 
f u n d s t o b e u s e d t o c o n s t r u c t l i b r a r i e s in loca l c o m m u n i t i e s . 

Kentucky's Regional hmrtrj-
fdV the Blind tod Physically 
Handicapped furnishes t o n e 
2000 Kentuckians with tap® and 
disc talking books, braille 

L A R U E C O U N T Y P U B 

The service Is provided f r ee 
by the Library of Congress and 
distributed under funds from 
the Kentucky Department of 
Libraries . 
The special l ibrary, headed by 

Miss Franees Coleman, Is the 
42nd regional l ibrary under the 
Library of Congress system 
which provides services for 
the blind and physlcall handi-
capped. The facility Is locat-
ed at SO East Cllnto Street In 
Frankfort. » 

Before the establishment 
of the library some two years 
ago, the state had shared the 
pavroll tar ^ r y i c e with . 

the s<ate of Tennessee. After 
the need for a separate faci l-
ity was brought to the atten-
tion of Gov/- Louie B. Nurm, 
he appropriated $80,000 to es -
tablish the service. 

Thirty thousand talking 
books, 1500 braille book' vol-
umes and 2000 tapes are now 
being mailed to homes of 
the- 2000 users at a ra te of 
72,000 a year. 

The talking books are gene-
ral In nature and Include 
classics , best se l lers , mys-
ter ies , current fiction, non-
flctlon and children's l i ter-
ature. Periodicals a re also 
available, Including Harper 's 
Atlantic Monthly, Newsweek, 

Third Generation of Service 

W. A . Cox 
(Deceased) 

R. L . (Buddy) Cox 

"Our Pledge of Sincere, Personal'5ervice Continues Now Just 
As It Did With W.A. Cox Over 60 Years Ago." • 

COX FUNERAL HOME 
OXYGEN EQUIPPED AMBULANCE SERVICE 

256-2345 - - - 256-4444 
M t Vernon, Kentucky 

Member of Kentucky Funeral Directors Burial Association 

Green Thumb Tips] 
When it's lime to move lead-

lines into the garden it'> time 
to be ultra-careful. For trans-
planting. seedlings has tp be 
done with care. 

Soil must be well prepared, 
raked fine and level. Water the 
area to be planted the day be-
fore you -intend to transplant 

And choose the day with 
care—a cloudy day is ideal. No 
clouds'* Then move seedlings 
in late afternoon so night time 
can help their recovery from 
shock. 

Annual flowers exist to pro-
duce seeds which will perpetu-
ate the species. If you want 
them to keep blooming, prevent 
seed formation by picking all 
spent blooms promptly. 

A few minutes a day spent 
tidying the flowers will give you 
lots more. 

When you plant seeds in the 
places where flowers are to 
bloom, consider color schemes. 

For instance, blue lobelias 
are pretty alone but much more 
effective when interplanted with 
pink sweet alyssum. 

Similarly, a low-growing red 
salvia might be planted in front 
of tall white-flowered zinnias. 

Morning glories can be grown 
flat on the ground as well as 
up a fence or other support. 

If you have an unsightly area 
that you want to hide, this vine 
grows rapidly and soon will 

I from view. shield 

Shrub borders can look color-
less after the last shrubs have 
flowered. 

Correct this lack by setting 
groups of annuals in strategic 
spots between the shrubs. ' 

Use orilv l a rge -g rowing 
annuals with brightly - colored 

Dwarf forms of annual phlox, 
sown thickly in a tub or planter, 
can be thinned so that individ-
ual plants have room to grow 
but still furnish a mast of 
bloom. 

This flower will give you 
something "different" for your 

Bid you ever consider the im-
portant part the plants around 
your home play in providing 
you with breathable air? 

Your trees, your shrubs, your 
lawn, even each single petunia 

Slant are all engaged in manii-
•cturing food for themselves 

and oxygen for you. 

Hospital Register 

J O H N S O N C O U N T Y P U B L I C L I B R A R Y , PcrtnUvU* 

Regional Library Serves 

Blind, Handicapped 
Ladles Kotne Journal and' 
othera. 

Although tapes, records, 
cassettes sod braille can be 
ordered through the Frank-
fort Regional Library, ma-
chines to plsy the talking 
books are available f rom 
Kentucky Industries for the 
Blind. 

Applications for the ma-
chines are available from Miss 
Coleman, Kentucky Regional 
Library for the Blind and 
Physlcall Handicapped, P.O. 
Box 818, Frankfort, Ky., 40-
601, or from local public l i-
brar ies . 

Any person unable to read a 
conventional book comfortably 
Is eligible for a talking book 

Patients Register 4/13-4/20 

ADMITTED; 
Janet Waiters, Route 3, Mt. 

Verr.'.'ii; 3 • nle Sparks, Rout* 
1, O r l n i . ; LjVjerM ,-i Mt. 
Vernon; Doris Abney„ Route 
2, Berea; Hazel Bullock, Route 
3, Crab Orchard; Katharine 
Morrlssey, Route 2, Orlando; 
John Arnold, Route 2, Mt,.Ver-
non; Judy C. Mason, Orlando; 
C t r l -Morgan, Route 3, Mt. 
Vernon; Ruby Bakar, Orlando; 
James Dg Vault, Brodhead; 
Lynchla Whitt, Livingston; 
Imogene Minor, Lexington; 
Mahala Saylor, Brodhead; Val-
lle Burton, Mt. Vernon; Rus-
sell Nicely, Livingston; Cleo 
Bowman, Orlando; Shirley 
Sowder, Mt. Vernon; Joseph 
Burgess King, Lfangston; Bu~ 
ran Byrd, Boone; Ssllle Cum-
mins, Mt. Vernon; James Cain 
Boone; Bud Gibson, Liv-
ingston; Bill Manls, Mt. Ver-

non; Cols Grace Wilson, Mt. 
Vernon; Jennifer Smith, Route 
1, Crab Orchard; Joe Lewis, 
Hyden; Joe Daugberty, Route 
2, Mt. Vernon; Vlrgle Pon-
der , Livingston; Ruby Crou-
cher, Orlando; Alfred Cum-
mins, Mt. Vernon. 

RELEASED; 
Clyde Burton, Mt. Vernon; 

Ross Cummins, Mt. Vernon; 
M a r / Thomas, Mt. Vernon; 

- C a r r i e Smith, Mt. Vernon; 
Vallle Burton, Mt Vernon; 
Elsie Rowe, Mt. Vernon; 
Jonas DeBoard, Brodhead; 
John B. MLze, Livingston; 
Roy Treadway, Route 2, Mt. 
Vernon; Billy Joe Shaffer, 
Route 1, Mt. Vernon; Janet 
Walters, Route 3, M t Vernon; 
Bonnie Spark*, Root* J, Or . , 
lando; Luther Morris, M t 
Vernon; Doris Aboey, Route 2, 
Berea; Haxel Bullock, Route 2, 
Crab Orchard; Katharine Mor-

r lssey, Route 2, Orlando; John 
Arnold, Route 2, M t Vernon; 
Judy C. Mason, Orlando; Carl* 
Morgan, Route 3, Mt Vernon; 
Ruby Baker, Orlando; James 
DeVault, Brodhead; Lynchla 
Whitt, Livings ton; Joseph B. 
King, Livingston; Bill Manls, 
M t Vernon and Cola Grace 
Wilson, M t Vernon. 

A pretty and unusual plant 
for a shady spot is mimulus, 
more commonly known as mon-

If you have only a window 
box for a garden, let your chil-
dren sow radish seeds in part 
of it and learn the joy or pro-
ducing something from seeds. 

Look into the newer spinach--
es if this vegetable is one of 
your favorites. 

Varieties like America hold 
-ap-watt during, warm. ve« iK*»-
which is more than can be said 
for older varieties, which usu-
ally form seeds and become un-

MAN-ON-THE-MOON 

Man-on-the-Mooc Is 
doable. Urge-lowered, 
white marigold for yoor 

In the race for space 
U.S.A. was first to pi 
on the moon. In the race for i 
white marigold, there's as yet 
no winner but Man - On - The -J 
Mocm, a new marigold, comesS 
close. 

True, il is not quite'as white$ 
as Whitemost, but it's earlier-, 

b u toper 
double and 3^6 ~inches 

across. 
These appear on 20-inch tall 

plants and continue to open 
from mid-summer until frost. 

HOUSE AND PERSONAL PROPERTY 

Located On Owens 
Street Just Off West 

Main St. In Ht. 
Vernon 

Real Estate The above pictured lovely 7-room house Is situated on a large lot measuring ap-
proximately 70 f t in front and 90 f t in back with a depth of 228 f t The floor plan Includes; 
living room, kitchen, dining room, two bedrooms, and bath on the f i r s t floor, and two bedrooms 
on the second floor. The house Is heated by an oil furnace, has wall to wall carpet downstairs, 
has a built-in back porch and a large front porch surrounded by several shade t rees . The lo-
cation Is one of the very best in Mt Vernon. "Seeing ts believing*' so look It over before the 
sa le and be prepared to buy. 

Personal Property Here's your chance to purchase some fine household furnishings, antiques, 
and collector** Items. Here Is a partial list of the Items to be sold: excellent Hotpolnt electric 
range, GE refr igerator , good condition. Motorola TV, almost new Electrolux vacuum cleaner 
with carpet sweeper, living room suite, GE radio, toaster, dining room suite, three platform 
rockers, two pressure cookers, wash stand, antique dresser , old picture f rames , carnival glass 
candy dish, plated glass basket, fan type vase, little brown Jug, old pitcher, coffee mil l , old 
dolls, old silverware, wash stand with twisted legs, pink glass, salt celts, severa l patterns 
of antique and collector dishes, old frui t Jars, old rocking chair, quilts, wooden dough tray 
cake stand, beds, electric drill , many small hand tools, and many, many more Items. 

If you're looking for a good home or some excellent household furnishings^ 
collector 's Items, don't miss this sale. 

Lunch will be available on the grounds. 

antiques and 

Estate of the late Mr. Tildon Owens 
Cecil Hyslnger, Administrator - Allen, Clontz, and Cox, Attorneys 
TERMS; Real Estate - 25% down day of sa le . Balance upon Delivery of Deed 

jf-—.- Personal Pro[ierty - Cash or Good Check. Possession 60 Days 

INVESTIGATE THIS FINE PROPERTY TODAY. For full information, call or see 
selling agents or administrator 

SALE CONDUCTED BY: 

COL. SAM FORD 
AUCTIONEER and REALTOR 

Col. Danny Ford, Apprentice Auctioneer Mt. Vernon, Ky. Phone 256-4545 Ofc. 
256-4446 Res. 



persons atteoflsd the Comt»-Carroll tfally Mid last Friday night i t 
i Carroll, Democratic candidate for Lieutenant Governor In the May 
speaker of the evening. Mr. Carrol l la shown In the above photo with 
the Democratic Party. They are , f rom left: Mr*. Henry Brown, Coun-
Hamm, Combe-Carroll Campaign Co-Chairman; Howard LlnrUle, 

Carroll) John Allen, Campaign Co-Chalrman; Mrs. Verla Scott and 

Nevvgp^ 
[Ei-O/VGf 

Ohivui'iity of i^ituoky LLbrery 
Icxington, Kbntuetejr m&tinl Hcrtuw 

"WHERE THE BOOMEWAY JOINS THE DIXIE' 

0 F « 2 0 TO 
CuTrIHQ 
BOOKS 

" * « I O 

THURSDAY, XWtIL 22. 1971 

P.m. 
Altogether, over $3,000 In 

prizes and trophies will be 
given In the twenty-five d a i -
ses of horses to be shown. 

All funds received from 
the horse show will be used 
directly In Rockcastle County 
to maintain our local DayCare 
Center now In operation. The 
Rockcastle Mental Retardation 
Association urges all Interest-
ed businesses and citizens to 
show their support of this 
horse show. Members of the 
association will t ry to con-
tact all businesses before May 
1, 1971. 

the blacktop on the road since coal trucks began hauling over It a short while ago. The road. 
was blacktopped 1CM than a year ago and Is disintegrating badly In several places and It Is 
felt by residents and highway officials that overloaded coal trucks may be the main reason. 
Three citations were Issued last week to overloaded coal trucks by foflclals of the Depar t -
ment of Motor Transportation and one citation was issued to a dir t truck. The men came be-
fo re County Judge Charles Carter Saturday and entered pleas of not guilty. Tr ia l was set 
for Tuesday, April 27. 

REVIVAL BEGINS APR. 28 
AT OTTAWA BAPTIST 

Revival services will begin 
April 26 and continue through 
May 5 at the Ottawa Baptist 

•Church. 
Bro. "Zora Oliver, pastor of 

the Freedom Baptist Church 
near Lancaster will be the 
evangelist for the services 
which will begin each even-
ing at 8 p.m. 

(Cont. To 5) 

Recreation Council 
Sets Dates For Auction 

The Mt Vernon Recreation 
Council's Radio Auction will 
begin May 4 and run at least 
through May 6, according to 
J e r r y Hayes, president of the 
Council. Mr. Hayes said that 
If there were sufficient .Items, 
the auction would be held the 
7 th. 

The proceeds from the auc-
tion, of course, go to the op-
eration of the summer r e c r e a -
tion program at Mt. Vernon 
School. Paul Thorn ason, last 
year ' s director of the pro-
gram, will again se rve In that 
capacity. 

A partial list of the auc-
t ioneers who will se rve are 
as follows: Rev. Ray Cum-
mins, Joe Henderson, John Al-
len, Floyd Owens, CarlClontz, 
Jes s Bullock, Dr. Rudolph 

-Burditte, Billy Hlatt, David 
Henderson, Bro. Brad Coffey, 
R.H. Hamm, Robert Cromer, 
Sam Ford, Rev. Harvey Pen-
sol, Charles " T u c k " Baker, 
J e r r y Hamm and Jim Earl 
Hammons. 

Some Items for the auction 
have already been solicited 

New Restaurant 
Broken- In Sunday 

Newman's Restaurant, lo-
cated Just south of Mt. Ver-
Vernon near the Burr Inter-
change of Interstate -75, was 
broken-In early Sunday morn-
ing. The restaurant had open-
ed for business on April 10. 

A quantity of cigarettes, 
three cured hams, several cuts 
of fresh meat and a .22 pistol 
were taken. Entrance was 
gained by forcing a back door. 

The s h e r i f f s department 
Is Investigating the Incident. 

and Include everything from an 
oil change to a membership 
In Farm Bureau. As In past 
years , the Mt. Vernon Dairy 
Freeze and Mulllns Dairy 
Freeze will donate Bucks tor 
Luck which are good for a 
milk shake. 

The auction wll 1 be held 
from 5:30 to 7 p.m. over 
radio station WRVK and the 
phone numbers will be 258-
2148 and 258-2165. 

James Arnold 
Dies At Berea 

James Arnold, 92, of Big 
Hill, and formerly of Mt. Ver-
non, passed away Tuesday, 
April 20 at the Berea Hos-
pltaL 

He was born In Rockcastle 
County on November 25, 1878, 
the son of the late William 
and Mirth a Cromer Arnold, 
was a retired employee of 
the Kentucky- Stone Company 
aod a member ' o f the Pilot 
Knob Baptist Church. 

Survivors are three sons, 
Virgil Arnold of Mt Vernon, 
Ernest Arnold of Big Hill 
and Sherman Arnold of Dills -
boro, Indiana; one daughter, 
Mrs. Mollle Sneed of DUls-
boro, Indiana; oae s i s te r , Mrs. 
Dora Cox of Bis bee, Arizona; 
one brother, Will Arnold of 
Lancaster, 14 grandchildren 
and 22 great grandchildren. 

Funeral services will be 
held at 2 p.m. Thursday, April 
22, (today) at the Cox Funeral 
Home Chapel with Bro. Rob-

Barney A rnold Named 
Dairy Month Chairman 
. Barney Arnold, Farm Di-

rector for WHAS Radio and 
Television In Louisville, has 
b e e q j i a n e d June Dairy Month 
Chairman for the State of Ken. 

F arm Broadcast-aoclatloo 'of 
e r s . 

Barney's popularity Is hardly 
exclusive to fa rmers . He Is 
a t M to. "go at a metropolitan 

of his selection was made by try kind of calm, and'thecom-
Harmon H. Barlow, J r . , Rt, blnatlon has won him three 
2, Cave .City;.. President of state-wide Farm-City awards 
• . " • * national award from the American Dairy Association*' 
of Kentucky. 

As June Dairy Month Chair-
man, Arnold will direct the 
month-long special events of 
the dairy fa rmers of Ken-
tucky. These activities range 
f r y n milking contests to 
parades and county dairy pr in-
cess contests In all sections 
of the State. 

Barney Arnold is one of the 
most popular figures In ag r i -
culture In Kentucky, a fact a t -
tested to by the hundreds of 
le t ters be receives on his 
farm programs weekly. His 
most recant award, which In-
volves an all-expense paid 
European tour for being 
" F a r m Broadcaster of the 
Y e a r , " Is a handsome mem-
ento from Gelgy Chemical 
Company and an award r e c -
ognized by the National As-

U-S. Farm-City committee. 

Meetings Scheduled On 
May 4 Tobacco Referendum 

Approximately >00 persons 
Brodhead School. Julian Carroll, Democratic 
Pr imary, was the main 
several local leaders 
ty Chairwoman; Je r ry Hamm, 
County Chairman; Mr. Carroll) 
John Houston, Farm Chairman. 

Haroid Balllnger, County 
Executive Director of the ASCS 
office, has announced that be? 
ginning April 28 through Mon-
day, May 3, there will be a 
se r ies of meetings held on 
the tobacco referendum which 
Is scheduled for May 4. 

The referendum is one of 
the provisions called for un-
der the legislation on burley 
tobacco which was approved 
by Congress on April 1, s ign-
ed Into law by the President 
on April 4 and which brings 
about major changes In the 
burley tobacco control pro-
gram. 

The major changes In the 
new program Include: (1) a 
shift from production control 
by acreage allotments to al-
lotments on a poundage basis 
(2) authorization for the leas-
ing of burley allotments (3) 
limitations on year-to-year 

In allotments that 

can be made by the Secretary 
of Agriculture (4) carry f o r -
ward provisions for over and 
under marketings of quotas and 
(5) provisions for a re fe ren-
dum by growers to determine 
If burley producers prefer the 
new program to no marketing 
quotas and no price supports 
for the 1971 burley crop. 

Mr. Balllnger said that 
s ince some misunderstandings 
have been reported about var-
ious facets of the new [£p-
gram, a se r ies of meetings 
have been scheduled to explain 
the provisions mentioned 

above and to answer any ques-
tions that may come up about 
thet referendum. 

The meetings are scheduled 
as follows: 

Monday, April 26-CouMy 
Courtroom, Courthouse, Mt. 
Vernon, 8 p.m. EDST: Tues-
day, April 27-Cllmax School, 
8 p.m.; Thursday, April 27-
Brodhead School, Vo-Ag room, 
8 p.m.; Friday, April 30-
Blue Springs School, 8 p.m.; 
Monday, May 3-Llvlngston 
School Lunchroom, 8 p.m. and 
Monday, May 3-Roundstone 
School, 8 p.m. 

An Editorial 

Charies Abney, 48, 
Wounded In Cutting 

Policy are searching for 
two men who are accused of 
cutting and stabbing a Rock-
cast le County man and leav-
ing him at the emergency room 
door of Berea Hospital late 
Saturday night 

According to police and hos-
pital reports, the wounded 
man, Charles Abney, 48, Route 
3, Berea (in Rockcastle Coun-
ty), required more than 200 
stitches to close wounds on his 
face, chest, left arm and 
t h r o a t 

He was found at the door 
leading to the emergency room 
of the hospital by a nurse who 
saw traces of blood on the 
glass of the door. Officials 
believe BaJ 2 * : j S f r at 
the door by his assailants. 

Juvenile Charged 
With Possession 

A Rockcastle County Ju-
venile was arrested Tuesday 
on a complaint charging him 
with knowingly receiving 
stolen property. The a r r e i t 
came followlnglnvestlgatlooof 
several break-Ins in Garrard 
County by State Police Detoc-
lives and Garrard County 
Sheriff 'Hammond, who made 
the arres t along with Sheriff 
Billy Klrby. 

Over $1,000 In merchandise 
was recovered at the t ime 
of the Juvenile's a r r e s t He 
was freed Wednesday on $2,000 
bond and Immediately taken 
to Garrard County to face 
charges there of breaking and 
entering. 

A closed Juvenile hearing 
has been set for April 28 be-
fore County Judge Charles 
Car te r . 

i ants b a r g i n g malicious 
cutting and wounding with In-
tent to kill have been Issued 
by Trial Commissioner A.B. 
Davis for David Johnson and 
Richard Catea, both of Rock-
castle County. 

Police report that although 
an extensive search has bean 
conducted for the pair, no a r -
res ts had been made as of 
noon Monday. 

Abney is reported in fair 
at Berea Hospital. 

Adult Classes 
Being Offered 

Adult classes a re now being 
of fe red to those who wish to 
complete or further their edu-
cation. tfSw afcinrtV cont-"~ 
pleted the eighth grade or high 
school, you now have that op-
ikiriatltr «Htt<»tcost 

Classes are held each Mon-
day and Thursday evening from 
7 to 10 p.m. at Brodhead School. 

If you are Interested, see 
Mrs. Verla Scott or call 758-
2285. 

Charity Horse Show 
Set For June 5 

In-order to provide needed 
services and opportunities for 
our handicapped children and 
their families, the South-
eastern Kentucky Mental 
Health Center, In cooperation 
with the Rockcastle County 
Mental Retardation Associa-
tion and the B & T Stables 
a re sponsoring the Barbour-
vllle Charity Horse Show to 
be held at Lay Football Field, 
Knox Central High School, 
Barbourvllle, on June 5,197L 

The Barbourvllle Charity 
Horse Show will be one of the 
biggest horse shows ever held 
In southeastern Kentucky. 
Western style country show 
will s t a r t at 1 p.m. and the 
benefit show will s t a r t at 7 

Cooper At Berea On 
New Burley Program 

The new burley tobacco 
production control and price 
support program will be dis-
cussed by U.8. Senator John 
Sherman Cooper at an open 
meeting of burley growers on 
the Berea College campus 
Thursday, April 22. 

Sen. Cooper, sponsor of the 
legislation In the Senate, will 
discuss the new law, signed 
by the President Thursday, and 
outline the reason for i t 

Joe Todd, deputy director 
of the tobacco branch, U.S. 
Department of Agriculture, 
will outline the provisions of 
the proposal, which will be 
the only ooe offered to grow-
ers In a referendum In the 
eight-state burley belt May-< 

The meeting, scheduled for 

pel on the Berea College cam-
pus, was arranged by the Uni-
versity of Ken^cky College 
of Agriculture's ExfenslMK 
Service. 

Sen. Cooper, in commenting 
on the President's signing of 
the new law, said he believed 
"the change to poundage con-
trols will savethe burley price 
support program In future 
years . It Is fair to all farm-
e r s , and will protect the ag-
ricultural economy of the 
a r ea s which depend upon bur-
ley production." 

Sen. Cooper noted that un-
less two-thirds of the burley 
growers voting adopt the new 
program, there will be no 
price; supports and no l imit-
ation on production. 

Former Resident 
Dies In Ohio 

Robert Clifford, 72, of Day-
ton, Ohio, and formerly of 
Rockcastle County, passsd 
away Friday, April 16 In Day-
ton, Ohi. after a long Illness. 

He was born In Rockcastle 
County on October 17, 1898, 
the son of the latt Lewis and 
Laura Jordan Clifford, was 
a veteran of World War I 
and a member of the South 
Park Baptist Church In Day-
ton. 

Besides his wife, Mrs. Ethel 
Clifford of Dayton, he Is s u r -
vived by one son, Edgar Clif-
ford of Dayton, Ohio; one 
daughter, Mrs. Edna Dntto-of 
Dayton, Ohio; three brothers , 
William Clifford of Fraaklln, 
Ohio and David Clifford and 
Monroe Clifford, both of Day. 
ton, Ohio; three s i s te rs , Mrs . 
Thelma Morgan o? Dayton, 
Ohio and Mrs. Roth Jarvte 
and Mrs. Jai ls Parret! , both 

vof Elizabeth town, five grand-
children and one great-grand-
chlltj, 

ducted Tuesday, April 20 at 
the Fiat Rock Baptist Church 
by Rev. Richard Donovan. Bor»" 
lal was In tha Maple Grow 
Cemetery. 

Local arrangements were 
by the Dowell A Martin F»- . 
neral Home. 

Don't Forget 
Eastern Star Meeting 

The M t Vernon Chapter 
488, Order of the Eastern 
Star, will meet Thursday even-
ing, April 22, at 6 p.m. at the 
Lodge Hall. There will be a 
potluck supper and celebration 
of the chapter 's 25th anniver-
sa ry . Pins wfll be presented to 
the charter members. 

Burley tobacco growers will vote May 4 on whether to have 
farm poundage quotas and price support — or no marketing 
quotas and no price support for the 1971 crop. 

The poundage quota program has many advantageous fea-
tures and perhaps the most Important feature Is that it Is 
THE ONLY ALTERNATIVE offered by the government to a 
shaky burley tobacco industry. 

A look at the history of burley tobacco should convince 
most farmers that the Industry Is In trouble. For one thing, 
the supply Is greater than the demand - since, despite acreage 
allotments, yields have risen and domestic usage has declined. 
As a result, burley tobacco has accumulated In Government 
loan stocks .and as of March 1. Government loan holdings 
totaled 500 million pounds. But, we think another reason for 
the necessity of accepting the poundage quota program offered 
is that with the Federal Government's anti-smoking campaign, 
which they have been waging for several years , doeant It 
seem likely that the Government would like nothing better 
than a graceful way of refusing to support the growing of 
tobacco? Furthermore, if the referendum is not approved 
by the needed two-thirds majority and the prime support 
along with the marketing quotas are removed by the Govern-
ment, how easy do you think It will be for f a rmers to borrow 
money from banks and other credit organizations without at 
least a partial guaranteed Income from their tobacco crop 
to pat up as security? 

The Issue to us Is clear-cut — .The referendum Is not to de-
cide: between acreage allotments or poundage quotas: It Is to 

or NO PROGRAM. . 

Martha Hil l Dies 
After Long Illness 

Mrs. Martha Owens H1U, 67, 
Richmond, Indiana, f o r m e r -
of Cincinnati, Ohio, and a 

of Rockcastle County 
away Tuesday, April 

RJ/^mcad-afior s U a s 

born In Rockcastle' 
County In 1904 the daughter of 
t h e ' t a t e Louis and Martha 

She Is survived by one son, 
Ernie Hill of Cincinnati, Cfclo; 
one daughter, Mrs. Marjorle 
Fentey of Cincinnati, <%lo; 
two brothers, Thomas and 
Ballard Owens of Johnetta and 
eight grandchildren. 

Funeral services will be 
conducted Friday, April 13, 
at 2 p.m. at the Corinth Free 
Pentecostal Church. Burial 
will follow in the CorMh 
Cemetery. 

The body will be taken from 
the Dowell A Martin Funeial 
Home to the home of Mr. 
Ballard » Owens at Johnetta 
where friends may call af ter 
4 p.m. Thursday. .(todavX 

Pfc. Jerry W. Car te r , aon 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert C a r -
te r of M t Vernon, Is now 
stationed In Berlin, West 
Germany with the Headquar-
t e r s Company, 2nd Battalion, 
6th Infantry. Pfc. Car te r com-
pleted basic training at F t 
Campbell and his AIT Train-
ing at F t Lewis, Washington. 
He Is a 1968 graduate of M t 
Vernon High School. 

"Man Overboard" Is the three-act mystery comedy which 
will be presented by the M t Vernon Junior Class Friday 
night at 7:30 p.m. In the school's gymnasium. Mrs. Roland 
Mulllns and Mrs. Roy Martin are directing the play. Mem-
bers of the cast shown In the above photo are , from left: 
Mrs. Mulllns, Mltzi McCauley, Gall Taylor, Bonlta Norton, 
llsa Kelsey, Judy Hines and Yvonne Carmack. Second row, 

from l e f t Melvtn Machal, Kenny Robinson, Oenn WhUsfcer, 
Sharon Abney, Brenda Abney, Linda Cummins, Danny Sawder, 
Lyndon Smith and Frankie Bullock. Third row, from left: 
Ronnie Gabbard, Kenneth Sowder, Ter ry Kindred, George 
Clark, Gerald McGulre, Jim Mulllns, Donna Hunt, Pam P a r -
rott , Lonnle Reppert and Mrs. Martin. 
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National Library Week 
Do you reaT'y knew what ca.i he found In your public II* 

brary? Do you know how to get the most out of It for your 
own needs? 

Local support Is Important for basic operating expenses, 
but our l ibraries could not Improve without state and federal 

' help. State and federal funds for Kentucky l ibraries a re ad-
ministered by the Kentucky Department of Libraries. 

Go Into your library and take a look at what Is there. Few 
people realize that many of our l ibrary's books are ca r e -

: fully selected by a professional staff at the Department of 
Libraries . They arrive regularlyat local l ibraries, catalogued 
and ready to be placed on the shelves. Out of the thousands 
of books published each year, our library receives the best 
of the crop for children, young people and adults. 

Books are not the only materials found In our l ibraries . 
There are also recordings and framed paintings ready to 
take home. Some libraries have microfilm, film s t r ips , 
and tapes as well. 

We have reason to be proud of our l ibraries here In Ken-
tucky. For libraries of their size, there a re few belter In 
the United States. 

One reason for this Is the broad range of services of fe r -
ed. In addition to our county library services, the Depart-
ment of Libraries can be contacted by m?tl or phone for ma-
ter ials not found at the local library. Often these materials 
or answers to questions are provided in two day's time. In 
emergencies the time required may be even shorter . Regional 

; l ibrarians, paid by the state, help with this work. 
For material which cannot be located In the local l ibrary, 

the Department of Libraries maintains a large collection 
of books, periodicals, and films. This collection Is used 

, almost entirely by local l ibraries. 
A network of library services is being developed by the 

Department of Libraries to make (he most unusual ma-
- terlal available to local citizens. 

Ask your librarian a difficult question and see how the 
system works. You may be surprised to find the answers 
waiting for you. 

Get the habit oS a»ing the library - not only for personal 
or business reasons, but also for answers to the problems 
of drug abuse, pollution control, ecology, consumer protec- . 
tlon and hundreds of other vital mailers. 

Our libraries can help us to save the good things of this 
world for ourselves and obr children. Good will Is not 
enough. Today we must have knowledge - the right know-
ledge at the right time. 

INTERNATIONAL0 

CflDf T60 
RIDING MOWER 

cPowerJbr 
all Seasons 

The easy-to-rWe. easy-to-
wrth all the 

line, rugged f e a t u r e s t h a t 

FINANCE 
PLAN 

Here's the only 15 HP water-
cooled tractor built today. 
What a tractor . . . it's so 
ruggedly built. youH 
never need anything else 

$212500 

Choice of 7. 10. 12 and 14 
horsepower models. Plenty of 
work power. A variety of attach-
ments available including rotary 
mowers, cutters, dozers, and 
snow throwers. 

AS LOW AS 

$89 7 '00 

BRYANT Bros. 

Water District Will 
Prove Big Asset 

The Northern Rockcastle County Water District has gone 
over the two-thirds mark In their quest for enough customers 
to qualify for the $84,000 grant and $164,000 loan from Farm-
ers Home Administration for a water project. 

160 signers a re needed by May 1 in order to get these funds 
which have already been earmarked for the project. There Is 
little or no doubt that the necessary signers will be obtained 
by the deadline and residents of the WUdie, Roundstone,- Con-
way and adjoining areas are to be commended for their fa r -
slgirtedness in supporting the project. 
. Not only will the health benefits from pure water, as opposed 
to what has been proven as "unsa fe" water, In the area, be 
untold but the Increase in value to the properties In the area 
will be quite significant and should not be overlooked. 

Extension of the water lines to residents of the Chestnut 
Ridge Road also looks very hopeful at the present ' t ime 
since, following a meeting with property owners in this 
area last Friday night, several of the required twenty-two 
s igners along the road have already been obtained. This 
area has requested the City of Mt. Vernon several t imes 
to extend the city's lines to se rve them bat due to a lack of 
funds for expansion by the city, their request has always been 
tabled. Now, if everything goes according to schedule, f resh , 
pure water will be a reality for the entire dis tr ic t within a 
little over a year. 
- Naturally, we all have difficulty occasionally oomlng up 
with the money needed to be a part of things, such as this 
project, but that doesn't really pose a problem for res i -
dents in the areas mentioned above. There Is money avail-
able for financing the $100 hook-up fee, If the property owner 
does not have the ready cash, which can be paid back in terms 
to fit almost anyone's budget. 

At the present time, there seem to be very few obstacles 
to completion of the project; but, one thing that should be kept 
In mind by the people In these areas Is thai if they ta r ry too 
long the hook-up fee goes up with each completed phase of the 

Capital Digest 

MT. VERNON 

Gov. Louie B. Nunn de-
fined three ecological t e r m s -
exploitation, preservation and 
conservation— and called the 
latter "one of the most mis -
used words In the English lan-
guage" at the annual banquet 
of the Bourbon County Soil and 
Water Conservation District 
recently. 

The governor included the 
"cut-out and get-out" era of 
the lumber industry In the 
category of exploitation, which 
he described as "man working 
against nature ." 

The term preservation, he 
said, can be defined as " a 
pessimistic philosophy of non-
use,'*' which considers man 
an Intruder in nature and not 
a part of It. 

He defined conservation as 
, " a cautious philosophy of use 
but not misuse of natural r e -
s o u r c e s . " The governor blam-
ed persons who claim to be 
conservationists for the mis -
use of that word. 

"There are -a -lot of these 
people running around wift 
signs who don't even know 
how to spell ecology," he 
sa id . 

toM the group the fu-
ture vyAft / i fc ta to the. Dev\ 
fo r wise conservation prac-
tices , noting that the U.S. 
qppulatlon and Its need for 
fores t products will double 
by the year 2000. 

He estimated that 300 mil-
lion acres must be added to 
existing commercial forests 
to meet the demand. 

FIRM TOLD TO STOP 
SEALING ITS STOCK 

The s ta te Securities Divi-
sion has directed Scholarship 
Counselors Inc., Paducah, to 
s top selling Its proposed 
"Scholarship Trust F u n d " s e -
curltles to the public until the 
f i rm is registered as a Ken-
tucky broker or dealer. 

The trust fund Is not reg is -
tered to 'sell its securi t ies in 
Kentucky, and the head of 
Counselors Inc. —Joe T. 
Kelley, Paducah— Is not reg-
istered as a Kentucky secur i -
ties agent. 

R.B. Waddle J r . , d i r ec to r 
of the securi t ies division, act-
ed after obtaining an attorney-
general 's opinion that the na- ; 
tore of the f i rm ' s operation 
made It subject to securi t ies 
regulation. 
Waddle said the company has 
sold more than 700 contracts 
in Kentucky. 

The director . In describing 
the operation of the f i rm, said 
membership in toe scholarship 
trust fund was based on a 
$175 enrollment fee from 
prospective members plus the 
deposit of a certain sum into 
a savings account, and the 
irrevocable assigning of In-
terest earned to the trust fund. 

The depositor would then 
name a beneficiary, usually 
his own child, and the t rus t 
fund would pay for the bene-

_ flciary, uoon entering his 
second year at college, the 
costa of room, board, tuition 
and college fees. 

The success of the plan Is 
predicated upon a system lys* 
ed on school dropouts, death 
and other factors. 

The depositor woulo lorfelt 
all benefits If the beneficiary 
falls to go to college, If full 
payment by the signer Is not 
made, or upon the death of 
either the signer or the bene-

INCREASE IN NEW 
FILINGS NOTED 

Secretary of State Kendeth 
F. Harper has announced an 
Increase In the number of new 
corporations filing articles of 
Incorporation with his office 
during toe f i rs t three months 
of 1971. 

All corporations operating 
in Kentucky are required by 
law to fi le incorporation 
pers with the office ' of the 
secre ta ry of state before be-
ginning business. 

Harper said the most d ra -
matic gain has been In toe 
a r e a of stock corporations a l -
though all divisions have shown 
increases. 

He said 874 new stock cor-
porations filed during the first 
three months of 1971 compared 
with 629 during the same period 
In 1970. . 

Some 267 new stock co r -
porations filed during January 
1971, up 36 over last January. 
February ^ » a w some 2M 

i new f i rms , Increase al4kb 

crease over last March. 
Non-stock non-profit co r -

porations also Increased over 
last year. Some 162 new f i l -
ings were recorded during the 
f i r s t three months of 1971 com-
pared with 138 In the same 
period last year . 

Harper termed the Increases 
"an economic barometer for 
Kentucky's private enterprise 
that Indicates the common-
wealth's economy is htaltoy 
and going s t rong." 

PLANS ARE CANCELED 
TO DRAFT 9 KY. DENTISTS 

Governor Nunn's office has 
announced that the nine Ken-
tucky dentists who had been 
notified they were being draf t -
ed Into military service by 
July 1 will not be going after 
all . 

Instead, the Defense De-
partment said that selective 
service will wait until June 
when the University of Ken-
tucky and the University of 
Louis vjlle dental schools 
graduate their 1971 classes. 

A survey of the graduating 
classes had Indicated that ap-
proximately 40 or more of 
the new dentists are applying 
for active duty In the armed 
services . 

The cancellation of the draf t 
plans was taken with the ap-
proval of Defense Secretary 
Melvto Laird after Governor 
Nunn and others made p ro -
tests to the White House 
about the hardship the draft 
would cause unnecessarily to 
recently graduated dentists. 

Dr. M.G. Randall, Louis-
ville, chairman of the State 
Advisory Committee for Den-
t ists , had written to the gov-
ernor Informing him that toe 
dentists called up for s e r -
vice on July 1 were all 1970 
graduates who h*l sought un-
successfully to eater toe s e r -
vice at the time of graduation. 

SCENIC ROADS 
. DFSJOS^TED . 

The Kentucky Scenic Koads 
Commission this week placed 
toe f i rs t roads on the s t a t e d 
scenic roads registry. 

The four sections of road-
way a accepted by toe com-
mission are all in western 
Kentucky. They include: 

L. . —33 miles beginning at 
the intersection of K'y 137 and 
US 60 near Smlthland and ex-
tending along KY 137, KY 133 
KY 133, KY 135 and KY 387 
to Tolu. This route parallels 
the Ohio River In Livingston 
and Crittenden Counties. 

2. —51 miles beginning at 
the intersection of US 62 and 
KY 93 near Eddyvllle and ex-
tending south along KY 93 

Now!! At. . -
Glenn Pennington Automobiles 

Berea, Ky. 
Open Till 7:00 p.m. Each Evening 

1970 CHEVROLET, Impala, 4 Dr., HT, Air Cond., gray/ 
black vinyl roof 

1970 CHEVY II Nova, 2 Dr., 6 CyL, Auto., gold 
1970 FORD Galaxle 500, 2 Dr. , HT, brown/black vinyl 

roof 
1970 MUSTANG Mach 1, 2 Dr., HT, 8 Cyl., Auto., white 
1970 PONTLAC GTO, HT, red/black-vtoyl roof 
1989 BUICK Skylark, 2 Dr . , HT, green/black vinyl 

roof 
1969 CADILLAC Sedan DeVUle, loaded, gold/gold vinyl 

roof 
1969 CHEVROLET, Impala, 4 Dr., HT, Air Cond., grWO/ 

black vinyl roof 
1969 CHEVROLET Caprice, 4 Dr . , dark green/black 

vinyl roof 
1969 CHRYSLER Newport, 2 Dr., HT, Air Cond., light 

green/black vinyl roof 
1969 MUSTANG Grande, 2 Dr. , HT, dark blue 
1969 FORD Gal axle 500, 4 Dr. , HT, Air Cond., green 
1969 MUSTANG, 2 Dr. , HT, Air ConL, green/black 
vinyl roof 

1969 PONTIAC Catallna, 2 Dr . , HT, Air Cond., green/ 
green vinyl roof 

1969 PONTIAC Bonneville, 4 Dr . , HT, Air Cond., green/ 
green vinyl roof 

1969 PONTIAC Tempest Custom' S, HT, Air Cood., 
green/black vinyl roof 

1969 PONTIAC Tempest LeMans, 2 Dr. , HT, brown/ 
brown vinyl roof 

1968 CHRYSLER, Newport, 2 Dr., HT, Air Cond., 
green/black vinyl roof 

1967 PLYMOUTH VIP 
1966 CHEVROLET, Impala, 4 Dr., HT, blue 
1966 CHEVROLET Caprice, 4 Dr . , HT 
1966 MERCURY Cyclone, Convertible, CTT, blue 
1965 BUICK LeSabre, 4 Dr., HT, Custom, Air Cond., 

white 
1965 CORVAIR 500, 2 Dr. 
1965 CORVAIR 500, 4 D r „ HT, white 
1965 OLDS 98, 4 Dr., HT, white 
1955 PONTIAC Bonneville, 8 Dr . , HT, Air Cond., black 
1964 DODGE, 440, 2 Dr . , HT 
1964 FORD Falrlane, 2 Dr . , 6 CyL, straight shift 
1964 FORD Gal axle 500, 2 Dr. , HT 
1964 PONTIAC Tempest Custom, *4 Dr. 

Glenn Pennington Automobiles 
North City Limits Bereo, Ky. 

Open Till 7:00 p.m. Each Evening 
PhoM 986-3117 

and KY 274 and west along 
KY 80 to Aurora. The route 
follows toe east side of Lake 
Barkley .and c rosses Laka 
Barkley, toe U n d Between the 
Lakes and Kentucky Lake. 

3 — 48 miles beginning at 
Columbus and extending south 
to Columbus-Belmont Battle-
field State Park and continuing 
along KY 123 and KY 94 to the 
Tennessee State Line. 

4. —9 miles beginning at toe 
Intersection of KY 123 and 
Chalk Bluff Road In Hickman 
County and extending south 
along Chalk Bluff Road and 
along Cole Road to Its inter-
section with 123 near Hall-
well. 

County 
Statistics 

Deeds Recorded 

J.M. and Mabel Prewltt, 
rea l property located In Mt. 
Vernon, to Ernest and Alma 
Moor*. Tax $4.50. 

fey and FranHs Hammond. 
Tax $1.50. 

Lovell Kirby, real property 
located on the waters of Skeggs 
Creek, to Wm. Leonard 
Graves. No Tax. 

JJ>. and Judy Miller, real 
property located In Rockcastle 
County, to Delbert and Dorothy 
Oatllff. Tax $5.00. 

Walter and Mae Do an, real 
property located In Rockcastle 
County, to Donald and Violet 
Cash. Tax $L50. 

Sammy L. and Judy Ford, 
real property located In Mt. 
Vernon, to Ed and Alberta 
WInstead. Tax $17.00. 

Howard Phillips, real prop-
erty located in Rockcastle 
County, to Andy and Ethel 
Cox. Tax $.50. 

Charles B. and Hallle Bus-
se l l , real property located in 
Rockcastle County near Brod-
head, to Elkhaen-Hazard Coal 
Land Corp. Tax $70.00. 

Virgil and Nora Bradley, 
real property located in Rock-
castle County, to Ken's Dixie 
Mobile Home Sales. Tax $3.00. 

Gilbert and Laura Parker , 
real property located In Rock., 
castle County on toe waters of 
Rockcastle River. Tax $.80. 

Sammy L. and Judy Ford, • 
real property located In Aft. 
Vernon, to Donald W. and' 
Dtarma Bradley. $13.00. ' ' ' 

F.F. and Roberta Robbln*, 
D.A. and Virginia Robbing 
Thelma and C.E. Frlto," Opal' 
and Wm. P. Wright, Barge as ' 
and Louise Robblns, Millard 
and Mary Francis RobblM, 
real property located lnBrodUK 

head, to Town of Brodhead. 
No Tax. 

Millard and Mary Franctil 
Robblns, real property located 
In Brodhead, to Town of Brod-
head. No Tax. 

Etta Noe, Ruth Schrenker, 
Ja r vis L. and Shirley No4,' 
Mary Elisabeth and Claude 
Overbay, Sarah L. and Voley 
French, nrv^ Wm. K. , attj 
Wanda Noe, real property lo-
cated In Ht. Vernon, to Mabel 
Rlckles. No Tax. 
Marriage Licenses t 

Ledford Ernest Frasure , 
26, Bloss, to Deborah Lynn 
Griffith, Mt. Vernon. April 
14, 1971. 

Check ycur 
water heater 
aaainst this one: 

or night" 

. install you 

Then go see your dealer 
and buy a flameless 
electric water heater! 

You'll love to stay in hot water... electrically I 

K E N T U C K Y U T I L I T I E S C O M P A N Y 

FOR t m MST M APPLIANCES, UK 
PMCtDAIRE t O T I D QUIEM 

APPLIANCE SERVICE CENTER 
Repair We* 

PW»e 25t-2*2t It.yVtast*^ 

BRODHEAD HARDWARE CO. 
SPEED QUEEN - MAYTAG 

WILLIAMSON FURNACES (OIL AND ^LECTRIC) 
PWsitai. Hatffaf Sales & Service 
Mils It. Pfc.7S>31S1 fci*..!, Ky. 

Pi lm» la H0TF0INT Wwi|>» 
ADMIRAL • ZENITH • MOTOROLA T e W 

si e« UNI CO • Deep Frees era 

ROCKCASTLE FARM SERVICE 
WMl«St. 254-2516 Mt. V.n*«, Kj. 

Driers 1. GOODYEAR TIRES, RCA TELkVISTON* 
AND STEREOS. AND WHIRLPOOL APPLIANCES. 

JERRY'S TIRE CENTER 
RlckM»4 St. Ph. 25*-2122 Mt. Verne* 



The Week At Livingston 
Mrs. C.H. Webb was In Cor-

. jnd Mr. and Mrs. Estill Mul-
1 Ins Tlslted Mr. and Mrs. Luth-
er Mull Ins and family In 
Wayneavllle, Ohio recently. 

Mrs. Pearlle HolcombsRMt 
last week with her son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Halcomb, In 
Frankfort. 

Estill Jones Is able to be 
out after being confined to his 
home with flu. 

Miss Jane Francis Holcomb 
of Eastern Kentucky Univer-
sity Tlslted friends here Fr i -
day. 
, Mr. and Mrs. Vlj-gll Sams 

and son, Danny, of Covington 
visited In Livingston and Lon-
don Wednesday. 
of Burlington were here to 
attend the homecoming and 
spent the week end with Mrs. 
Eva Black and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Whltaker. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hansel and 
children of Cincinnati, Ohio 
and Mr. and Mrs. Delbert 
Owens of Paducih spent last 
week end with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Turner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Estill Mul-
11ns of Pine Hill had as din-
ner guests Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs. Julian Mulllns of Man-
chester, Mr. and Mrs. Rus-
sell Mulllns and Mr. and Mrs. 
C.F. Mulllns. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Smith 
and Sandy of Louisville spent 
the week end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
Bales. 

Henry Loudermllk of Cin-
cinnati, Ohio spent the week 
end with his mother, Mrs. 
Carrie Loudermllk. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Pon-
der and children of Burling-
ton spent the week end with 
their parents, Mrs. Virginia 
Ponder, and Mr. and Mrs. 
wuiard Stalls worth. 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Mul-
llns of Indianapolis, Indiana 
visited here last week and 
were accompanied home br 
their little son who had spent 
two weeks with his grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. CBcar 
Mulllns, 

Tom Welch of Lexington 
and Clayton Ponder of Mt. 
Vernon attended the home-
coming and visited friends 
Saturday. 

Miss Elisabeth Rudy and 
Elmer Parker of Covington 
visited Mrs. Bertha Bingham 
over the week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Barrier 
of Ohio visited her mother, 
Mrs. UUa McClure, last week. 

s gt . Jerry McClure and 

fiOOHE 

Saturday night guests of 
Mr. and Mrs, Bud Holt ware: 
Mr. sntf Mrs." W.F. Peters, 
John Turner, Mr. and Mrs. 
Randall Oglesby and family, 
BUI Fish, Mr. Mrs. Or-
vllle Oglesby and Dale Ad-
ams. They were on hand to 
celebrate the occasion of the 
birthdays of Mrs. Peters, Mr. 
Fish and Mrs. Oglesby. 

Sunday p n s t s of Mr. and 
W.F. Peters and John Turn-
er were Mr. and Mrs. John 
Peters and family, Vernon Ab-
ney, Mr. and Mrs. Randall 
Ogleeby and family and Mr. 
and Hfa. Bud Holt. 

REV. ALDERMAN 
WILL BE AT 
SAND SPRINGS 

Saturday night, April 24 at 
7:30 p.m. and Sunday morn-
ing, April 25, at B a.m.. Rev. 
Norman Alderman of Merlin-
ton, West Virginia wUl occupy 
the pulpit at Sand Springs 
Baptist Church. 

family of New Jersey are vis-
iting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James McClure. 

Ronnie Mulllns of Frank-
fort visited his mother, Mrs. 
Vashtl Mulllns, Sunday. 

Rudolph Hammond Is visit-
ing his mother, Mrs. Evelyn 

Mr. and Mrs. Arnel Taylor 
spent the week end In 
New Carlisle, Ohio. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mc-
Clure and Mrs. Lula McClure 
were In Somerset Monday on 

Mr. and Mrs. Danny Bul-
lock and daughter of Louis-
ville spent the week end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Bullock, and attended the 
homecoming. 

Mrs. Juanlta Moore, Mrs.. 
Marie Hurley and Mrs. Larry 
Shepherd were In London 
Tuesday. 

POPLAR GAP 
Recent guests of Mr. and 

Mrs. Manley McCJulre wefe 
Mr. and Mrs. Arvll Barnett" 
and family of Fairfield, Ohio, 
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Mc-
Gulre of Mason, Ohio, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ellis Lackey and 
Gary of Dayton, Ohio, Mr. 
and Mrs. David G. Singleton 
of Tarlton, Ohio, Mr. and Mrs. 
Delmer Vanzant and Dewayne 
of Cincinnati, Ohio, Mr. and 
Mrs. Denny McGulre and chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Mc-
Gulre and son and Tony Mc-
Gulre of Maud, Ohio, Dewey 
McGulre, Dorothy Lovell and 
Mark of Burr and Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond McOulre and 
son. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dur-
ham and son of Cincinnati, 
Ohio visited his mother, Ethel 
Durham, last week end. His 
s is ter , Emma Lew Allen, re-
turned home with htm to care 

for their sister , Ellen Dur-
ham, who Is very 111. We wish 
her a speedy recovery. 

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe 
Hobbs and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. David Singleton and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charley Griffin and 
children of Mt. Vernon were 
recant guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Matt Singleton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Morris, 
Mr, and Mrs. Richard Mul-
llns, Jr . and Mr. and Mrs. 
Mosey Cameron were recent 
guests of Richard Mulllns, Sr. 

Janls Wynn of Stanford spent 
last week end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mra. Gilbert Wynn. 

OTTAWA 
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Pets Welcome Tool 

ELLINOR 
VILLAGI 

on "THE WORLD'S MOST FAMOUS BUCH" 
• • • • • • • • • • 
Rates that make it FUN 
to be a family! from $9450 PER WEEK 

FOR FOUR 
i your c 

! SEND 
: COUPON 
! TODAY!, 

Viola and Kenny Chaney 
spent last Tuesday night with 
Mrs. Ruth McClure near Crab 

. Orchard. 
Mrs. Minnie Bunch remains 

very 111 In the Central Bap-
tist Hospital at Lexington. Her 
husband la a patient In the 
Ft. Logan Hospital at Stan-
ford. 

- Mrs. Nancy Burdlne and 
Mrs. Doxle Laswell visited 
Mr. and Mrs^ Guy Hamm 
and Mrs. Betty Farris last 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Shlrl Brown 
were In Lexington Tuesday. 

Bro. Zora Oliver who Is 
pastor of the Freedom Bap-
tist Church near Lancaster, 
Is beginning a revival r* the 

Ottawa Baptist Church April 
26 and will last until May 
S. Everyone Is Invited to at-
tend. Bro, J.B.Allen Is pastor, 

Wayne Burke of Mlamlsburg, 
Ohio had a car accident on 
Hwy. 1850 near Jack Owens' 
place recently. He was taken 
to Central Baptist Hospital In 
Lexington where he Is report-
ed Improving. 

Mrs. Marshall Laswell re-
cently underwent aurgery In a 
hospital In Cincinnati, Ohio. 
We wish him a speedy r e -
covery. 

Bro. Don Cummins Is a 
patient In the Central Bap-
tist Hospital In Lexington. He 
also underwent surgery r e -
cently. 

QUAIL 

Florence Albright and Diane 
spent Thursday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Ponder and fami-
ly. 

Misses Thelma and Linda 
Ponder spent Thursday night 
with their grandmother, Flor-
ence Albright and Diane. 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Ponder and 
family were Florence Al-
bright, Diane Thomas, Doris 
Brown, Ann Mink and Janice 
Rogers. Afternoon visitors 
were Mrs. Ada Todd and Mar-
vin Ponder and daughter. 

' Mr. and Mrs. J.C, Rey-

nolds, Roxanne and Jamie 
visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifton Reynolds, and 
son. 

Emmett Taylor who has been 
a patient In St. Joseph Hos-
pital at Lexington, has re-
turned home and Is Improv-
ing. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Calla-
han and family of Louisville 
spent the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Casper G. Owens. 

We are sorry to report 1 

Tony Mink a patient In the 
Somerset City Hospital. 

Sunday afternoon visitors 
of Mr . and Mrs. Casper G. 
Owens were Mrs. Christine 
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Little 
Vlck Todd And Mr. and Mrs. * 

VERNON SIGNAL, THURSDAY, 
Marshall Thompson and Gale. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie B. 
Owens, Mr. and Mrs. J a r -
vis Noe and Mr. and Mrs. 
M.J. McMullln attended the 
funeral of Logan Deborde at 
mt. Pleasant Baptist Church 
Wednesday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Letcher Nor-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Rog-
ers and Jill and Mrs. Willie 
Todd visited Mrs. Cella Tay-
lor Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. Jack Cash visited Mrs. 
Pattie Baler Monday evening. 

Mrs. Benton Owens visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M.J. McMullln Thursday. 

Mrs. Pattie Baker visited 
Mrs . Shirley Caldwell Wed-
nesday afternoon. 
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Mrs. Charlie B. Owens • 

visited Mr. and Mrs. M.J.* 
McMullln Thursday afternoon.: 

Mrs. Roy Norton visited 
Mr. and Mrs. John Owens 
W ednesday. 

Mrs. Pattie Baker was Sun-
day dinner guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. M.J. McMuilin. 

Mr. and Mrs. M.J. Mc-
Mullln visited Mr. and Mrs. 
John Owens Saturday even-
ing. 

Mrs. Bobby Brock and 
Chris spent Sunday night with 
her parents, Mr; and Mrs. 
Robert Hayes and family. 

Tommy and Jenny Hayes 
spent Friday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Donnle Whltaker 

(Cont. to 5) 

Recent vlsltora-of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hi n,1 ~ " -
dy were Mr. snd Ml*; M M 
Lee Burke, Debbie and Pattl 
and Mis* Rhonda Hudson .at 
Mlamlsburg, Qilo, Mrs. Doble 
Cromer of Falrborn, Ohio and 
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Davis 
of Mt. Vernon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lee 
Cummins and Tammy of Win-
chester visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Bradley Sunday. 

John Burks spent Sunday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Val-
roy Wright and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. DeAlva Wright 
and Steven have moved t o A e 
property of Graydon Wright. 
We welcome them to our com-
munity. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carter Chaney, 
Kenny and Gregory of Read-
ing, Ohio spent last week with 
Mrs. Susie Chaney. While here 
they also visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Chaney of Maretburg 
and Mrs. Ruth McClure of 
Crab Orchard. 

Mrs. Susie Chaney and Mrs. 
Viola Chaney spent Monday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Cshle. 

<110 of 305 units) 
Completely furnished lor housekeeping 
LARGER UNITS ALSO AVAILABLE , 

• • • • • • • • • • • • ! 

MM? JI_A-CA Jii 1 
| ELLINOR VILLAGE RESORT—Depi 2103 
828 S. ATLANTIC AVE. I 
ORMOND-DAYTONA BEACH. FLA. 32074 | 
Please send free color brochure. i 

F00I LIE HAS ITS OWN TRUCKS ARRIVING DAILY WITH FRESH 
PRODUCE 

YOU - BUY FRESHER & CHEAPER 

MT. VERNON 

We Gladly Accept 

Food Stamps 
100 S & H Stamps 

With *10.00 to *19.99 
Order 

50 S & H Stamps 
With s5.00 to *9.99 

Order 
COUPON 
Worth 50 
S & H Green Stamps 
WtfhJji# >urchas*' of-
3 or more loaves of 

_Rainbo Breed 
• MV Coupon Expires 4/28/71 

COUPON 
Worth 50 
5 & H Green Stamps 
With the purchase of 
Pkg. of 4 or more 
Light Bulbs 

MV Coupon Expires 4/28/71 

0 
COUPON 
Worth 50 
S & H Green Stamps 
With the purchase of 
Nab I scoXoofciea 
' MV Coupon Expires 4/28/71 

COUPON 
Worth 50 
S & H Green Stamps 
With the purchase of 
$1 or more 
Health & Beautv^Aids 
MV Coupon Expires 4 /28 / i l 

COUPON 
Worth §0 
S & H Green Stamps 
With the purchase of 
2 Pica. S§a Food 

MV Coupon Expires 4/28/71 

g| 
COUPON 
Worth 50 
S & H Green Stamps 
With the purchase of 
3 or more Pkgs. 

era 

MV Coupon Expires 4/28/71 

COUPON 
Worth 50 
S & H Green Stamps 
With the purchasd of 
2 pkgs. or more 
CubsSttdc. 
MV Coupon Expires 4/28/71 

>tar 

AC0N 
vac. packed 

59> 

SHOP FOOD FAIR S & H 
FOR LOW LOW PRICES GREEN STAMPS 

Fresh 

PORK 
LIVER 

25 
Fishers 

12 oz. pkg. 

Lean 

PORK 
CHOPS 
|/4 Loin Sliced 

S 

5 Lb BAG 139$ 

FOOD FAIR 

POTATO 
CHIPS 
Twii Pock 

mlt 1 - with if (Met 

Frozea 

French Fries 

3 c T 

Heiiz 

ToaqtoSotp 

8 -$1.00 
LOOK 

(Food Fair^ COUPON 

CORN e. j ioo 
Oily | 

WITH TH»S COUPON WHEN 
YOU BUY A 02 . JAR OF 

INSTANT 

MAXWELL HOUSE C O F F E E 

AT £ Food Fair ̂  y>o OZ. JAR ONLY 991 
ONE COUPON PER FAMILY-OFFER EXPIRES. 

Apple Sauce 

GcJfW 
O-IT I 
Argo 

PEAS 

6 T 
MARGARINE 

& 
^for | 0 0 

Canned 

BISCUITS 
6 pack ctn. 39 

Limit - 1 - Wltji »5 Order 

* 

COUPON 
Worth 50 
S & H Green Stamps 
With the purchase of 
2 or more Cartons 
Bottlfl P r i f * -
MV Coupon Expiree 4,88 '71 

COUPON 
Worth 50 

S & H Green Stamps 
With the purchase of 
$2 or more Produce 
MV Coupon Expires 4/28/71 

LETTUCE 
No. 1 Golden Ripe 

BANANAS 10. 
Idaho 79* 
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Around BRODHEAD 
Mrs. Meldra Randolph and 

Bernlce Sowder we*e In Cor-
bln Monday shopping and also 
were dinner guests of Mrs. 
Thomas Karr. 

Mrs. Billy Lear, and chil-
dren spent last Wednesday and 
Thursday with relatives In 
Garrard County. 

Mrs. Anna M.ie Adams was 
guest of Mrs. E.D. Lear and 
children Friday night. 

Melberta Phelps and Nan-
nie Kirby were In Somerset 
recently to consult a doctor. 

Mrs. Betty S. Halcomb was 
In M-„ Vernon Thursday to 
consult a doctor. 

Mrs. Mattle Las well was 
in town Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Mc-
Kinney were In Ohio last week 
to consult a doctor for Mr. 
McKinney and - also visited 
their son, Joey, and family 
of Mason, Ohio and their 
daughter, Mrs. Bill Honchell, 
and family of Green Hill, 
Ohio. 

Mrs. Lula Bussell was In 
Knox, Indiana visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. L-nher Lyklns, 
and Rev. Lyklns recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Joe 
Bussell and family of Mason, 
Ohio were recent guests of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John McKinney. 

Mr. and Mrs. Georger Bar-
ber , J r . and sons and Mr. 
and Mrs . Clyde Lunsford of 
Ohio were recent guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Sowder. 

Bill F. Randolph, Lisa and 
Randy, spent the week end in 
Indiana. 

Mrs. Bernlce Sowder and 
Tracy visited Lizzie Halcomb 
Saturday. 

Mrs. Sarah Taylor, who has 
been making her home with 
her daughter, Mrs. Stella Hop-
kins, In Cincinnati, Ohio, is 
moving back to Brodhead. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Moberly 
of Lancaster vlstted relatives 
over the week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. L.A. McKin-
ney of Lexington, Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Harris and children of 
Olive Hill, Luther McKinney 
and daughter, Lucy Jane, and 
Mrs. CharlesMcKinneyenjoy-
ed a cook-out at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Harr is 
and Gwen Saturday night. 

James Lunsford was In Som-
erse t Saturday on business. 

Mrs. Carl Brock entertained 
with a birthday dinner at t ier 
home Tuesday, "April 13 In 
honor of Her son, J immy. 
Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Dean Bartraff of Berea, 

Mrs. Eliza Lunsford and 
family of Sand Gap, Mrs. Judy 
Grosey of Waco and Carl 
Brock. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Brock 
and son of Lockland, Ohio 
were Sunday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Car l Brock. 

Wiliey Davis visited Mrs. 
Dallas Halcomb, Linda and 
Marty, Sunday. 

Don Cummins is a patient 
In the Central Baptist Hos-
pital at Lexington. We wish • 
him a speedy recovery. 

Mrs. Mary Martin, Eliza-
beth Haff pnd Sallle Harper 
visited friends at the Sowder 
Nursing Home Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pope 
and daughter visited Mr. and 
Mrs. C.K. Harris Saturday 
night. . 

Little Patrick Owens, son 
of Dr. and Mrs. Byron Owens 
of Somerset, spent the week 
end with his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C.B. Owens, and 
other relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Gab-
bard and son of Florencespent 
the week end with Mrs. Angle 
Phillips. 

Mr. and M-s. Roscoe Cable 
of Ottawa, Mrs. Gladys Rob-
er t s and son of Chestnut Grove, 
Elizabeth Harris and Susie, 
Mrs. Lloyd Monk, Sue Cox 
and Martha Helton visited Mrs. 
Viola Cox Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lar ry Mob-
erly and children of Oklahoma 
spent a two week vadatlon with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Woodrow Williams, recently. 

Week end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Woodrow Williams 
were Mrs. Joan Elliott and 
children and Mrs. Joyce Bry-
ant and son. 

Mrs. Georgia Thompson and 
Mrs. Irvln Taylor were In 
Lexington last week on busl-

Mr. and Mrs. Russell MBa-
s e r and son of Michigan visi t-
ed his father, Noah Messer , 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Paul Cox and Paula, 
Mr. and Mrs. Nevie Hulett 
and Mrs. Cordla Gloss of 
Frankfort visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Cox Sunday af-
ternoon. 

Mr, and Mrs. Tom Holm an 
of Lebanon Junction visited 
relatives here Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Brum-
rnett, J r . were in Berea Friday 
night as guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Wood all and fkmlly. 

Mrs and Mrs. Marlon Bis-
hop and family of Michigan 
were visitors of their pa r -
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Lester 

:$7Q9 
SUPER 
PLENAMINS 

11 vitamins and 8 minerals . . . the 
SUPER vitamin uaed by America's 
SUPER athlataa . . . a WINNING 
COMBINATION for EVERVONEI 

Check the Hating In our atore and choose the size SUPER 
PLENAMINS you want to try! Pick up your check and write It 
for the aavings accorded that site . . . 25< for JUNIOR CHEW-
ABLES. 25 a. and up to $7.00 for 2 SUPER PLENAMINS. 365'if 
Then turn it In to our druggist for SUPER SAVINGS on your 
SUPER PLENAMINS purchase! 

Clip this check and bring it t o our Rexall Drug Store: 

EXCLUSIVELY 
AT REXALL 
DRUG STORES 

These eight elementary school youngsters participated In the County Spelling Contest held 
March 26 at Brodhead School. Winners were Owen Durham, Livingston 6th Grade and Dale 
Carpenter , Livingston 8th Grade. In the above photo are , back row, from left: Donna Kirby, 
Mt. Vernon School; Carol Dooley,- Mt. Vernon School; Sandy Blair, Rounds tone School; Marcla 
Lamb, Roundstone School and Barbara Say lor, Brodhead School. Kneeling, from left: Jeffery 
Taylor, Brodhead School; Owen Durham and Dale Carpenter. 

Smith Named 

Ashland Manager 
C. Donald Smith has been 

named divisional sa les man-
ager for Allied OU Company, 
according to Dwalne E. Gul-
lett, president. 

Mr. Smith is the son of 
Mrs. Ruth P. Smith of Som-
e r se t and the late Charles 
W. Smith. They are former 
residents of Brodhead moving 
to Somerset In 1950. Mrs. 
Smith still resides In Som-
erse t . 

Former ly an assistant dis-
trict manager in the f i rm ' s 
Chicago office, Smith will be 
moving to Cleveland In his 
new position. He will be r e -
sponsible for sales In AlUsd*s 
divisions at Chicago, Buffalo, 
Detroit and St. Paul Park, 
Mian. 

Allied Oil Company, a 
wholly owned subsidiary of 
Ashland Oil, Inc., Ashland, 

Ky., la the leading marketer 
of industrial grades of fuel 
oil in the area between the 
Mississippi River and the 
Alleghany Mountains, includ-
ing the Great Lakes and Ohio 
River Valley areas . 

Stalth Joined Ashland OU 
In November, I960, and t rans-
fer red to Allied *s Pittsburg 
office as a salesman in 1963. 
He held sales positions In Buf-
falo and Cleveland prior to as -
suming the Chicago post In 
1969. 

A native of Rockcastle Coun-
ty, Smith is a graduate of 
Georgetown College. He and 
his wife, Beth, a re parents 
of a son. 

Founded In 1925, Allied OU 
was merged with Ashland OU 
In 1948 and now Is a part of 
the Kentucky-based f i rm ' s 
Ashland Petroleum Company 
division. 

Helton and Mr. and Mrs. James 
Bishop over the week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Cooper 
of ClnclnnaU, Ohio were here 
over the week end visiting 
re la t ives . 

-KeooethLaws^n of 
polls, lad tana v i s i t s polls , Indiana v i s i t s U r . iofl 

" S i * . Brtiiuhisfi, «?rU" 
Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs., Lwjjg: Hel-
ton spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Dee BusseU and BUI 
Bussell. 

Ethel Coffey Is reported 
slowly Improving. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Gen-
t ry and Mr. and Mrs. VlrgU 
Lawrence and Mark of Ot-
tawa visited Oather Cox over 
the week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Luns-
ford of Cincinnati, Ohio were 
here over the week end visi t-
ing ber mother, Mrs. Jean 
Ennls, and his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Lunsford. 

Mr. and Mrs. Danny Price 
of Paintsvllle have returned 
home after spending a week 
with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Adams and Mrs. 
Norma Price. 

Deftyed 
Mr. and Mra. Eugene Hal-

comb and Sherry Lynn and 
Mrs. Rosemary Wilson were 
in Berea Friday on business. 

Easter Sunday guests of 
Mrs. Rosemary Wilson and 
Connie Faye were Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Stevens, Scotty 
and Sharon, of Louisville and 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Hal-
comb and Sherry Lynn of Brod-
head. 

WTT.T.ATT.T.A 

Mr. and Mra. Austin Ping 
are reported feeling better . 

Mrs. Nadean Stevens o f ' 
Brodhead and Mrs. Oma 
Vaught of Woodstock spent 
Sunday with their grand-
mother, . Mrs - . J d i a 
• Janet Sue Burton 
ed her 15th birthday recently. 

Mra. Heddle DovaU has 
been visiting her son, Henry 
Durall , and Mrs. Duvall, 

Mary Jane Randolph visit-
ed Mrs. Barbara Mink and 
Mrs. Dollle Stevens recently. 

Banks Pennington visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Hlatt Mink at QuaU 
recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ray 
Adams are moving to their 
new home at MontlceUo. 

Sympathy is extended to 
Mr. and Mrs: Ben Smith in 
the loes of their grandson 
who was killed In a car acc i -
dent In California. 

Don Cummins la U1 In a 
Lexington hospital where he 
recently underwent surgery. 
A speedy recovery is wished 
for him. 

Mrs. Zora Burton Is U1 at 
he r home with the flu. A speedy 
recovery Is wished for her . 

Lynn and Joan Burton visit-
ed their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G.D. Burton, recent-
ly. 

Mrs. Exle Brown of Som-
erset has been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Owens and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence East-
ham. 

Mrs. Gertrude Eastham has 
been confined to her home 

Billy Kirby 
Sheriff, R.C., Ky. 

224727 
224786 
224836 
224843 
224909 
224929 

Abney, Fred 28. V; 
Adams, William D. 4.36 
AUen, Edward 15.49 
AUen, Jack Estate 18.45 
Arnold, Otis 12.90 
Baker, Bobby 18.33 

224950 Baker, Glendon 4.18 
224953 Baker, Harold An-

drew 3.23 
224975 Baker, Robert 13.63 
224993 Bales, Henry 8.54 
224994 Ball, Irene 17.44 
224998 Ball, John 21.08 
225020 Barnes, Dorothy 4.36 
225045 Barnett, Jefferson 4.73 
225083 Berry, DoU 1 F.W. 

Lunsford 4.36 

MAGGARD DRUG 
Main St. Mt. Vernon 

W.E. Burton, Ida Hurst , 
Mrs. Julia Norton, Irvln Den-
ney and Joe Van Hook, all 
remain about the same, 

Mrs. Annie Tsylor Is r e -
ported feeling better . 

Fred Owens of Dayton, Ohio 
Is visiting his father, Lloyd 
Owens, and Mr. and Mrs . 
Henry Owens. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Brown 
and famUy of Cincinnati, Ohio 
spent the week end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edd 
Brown, and Mr. and Mrs. C l a r -
ence Jay Brown. 

Donald Long and Betty Sue 
Reynolds were marr ied r e -
cently. W e wish this couple 
much success. 

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Dea-
ton and son of Eubank spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Ray McClure. 

Notice To Voters 
In the East Livingston 

Drecinct 

VotePs 
who have been voting at the jail in 
Livingston will be voting at the 
Red Hill Schoolhouse effective with 
the May Primary. 

Clifford Bales 
County Cojirt Clerk 

225089 BUI, H.B. 6.36 
225206 Bradley, James 23.91 
225414 BuUock, u e r r e u ».V6 
225518 Burton, Q.U- 6.02 
225527 Burton, Marie Heirs 

21.80 
225583 Cameron, Bud & 

Martha 24.42 
225609 Carpenter, Boyd Es-

tate 6.05 
225618 Carpenter, James & 
- ' J ! * ! * M 5 
225780 Clifford, Jess 8.89 . 
225808 Coffey, Louise 5.45 
2258U Coffey, Ned 12.90 
225824 Cole, Ellge 13.63 
225927 Cromer, BUI 15.63 
225936 Cromer, Ella 4.36 
225945 Cromer, James Carlls 

9.01 
225963 Cromer, Nannie 2.73 
225995 Cummins, Delia 12.27 
226079 Dean, Bonnie 48.73 
226081 Dean, Ralph 348.08 
226121 Dejarnette, Margaret 

32.70 
226139 Denney, Virgil 46.40 
226173 Do an, J .F . 8^4 
226182 Do an, Wm, Heirs 13.63 
226205 Drew, Robert 18.95 
226251 Edwards, Martha 6.54 
226253 Edwards, William Geo-

rge 8.18 

due to illness. A speedy r v 
covery is wished for be r . 

Mrs. Fannie Albright spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
C.E. Herrln. 

Mrs. Emma Stevens is r e -
ported feeling better. 

Mrs. Dessle Brown Is a 
patient In the Sunrise Manor 
Nursing Home at Somerset. 

Recent visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. W.E. Burton were Lloyd 
Adams of Southfleld, Michigan, 
Russell Long, J.M. Burton, 
Mr. and i i r s . Qrover Burton, 
Mr. and Mrs. G.D. Burton, 
Mrs. Diane Adams, Mr, and 
Mrs. Owen Burton and Janet, 
Mrs. Heddle DuvaU, Mrs. 
Maggie Herrln and Grover 
Norton. 

(Coot, to 7) 

1970 
DELINQUENT 
TAXPAYERS 

The foUowing 1970 tax bills, 
upon which t h e n is a real 
estate value, wf l^be offered 
for sale at the courthouse 
door in Mt. Vernon, Kentucky, 
Friday, AprU 23, 1971 at 1:30 
p.m. These tax bills 
(tax claims) are subject to the 
addition of six per cent (6%) 
J* sc i t t f , th«<«pproxlmats-£Ost 
jsJ««Ivertls tog, -
I f f s service foe- of *1.00 and 
a detaining fee of six percent 
(&%) of the penalty. 

The purchaser of a delin-
quent tax bUl wUl be Issued 
a certificate of delinquency 
which becomes a Hen upon 
the tax bUl and bears Interest 
at the rate of twelve percent 
02%) per annum from the date 
of Issuance. 

226264 Elliott, C.H. 8.54 
226285 Evans, H.C. 30.80 
226291 Eversole Cooper Es -

tate 14.23 
226342 Fish, Lona Car r 24.95 
226348 Fletcher, Edd Heirs 

16.35 
226350 Fletcher Heirs 15.13 
226371 Franks, Fleda 49.05 
226381 F i j w h . Donald 34.70 

226396 Frith, Clarence E. 
141.70 

226415 Gadd Kate Estate 9.07 

226539 Griffin, Martha 14.83 
226554, Gwynn, Tommy. 7.45 
226598 Hall, Simon 3.37 
226602 Hamilton, Charles 5.38 
226609 Hamm, Delmas 10.18 
226636 Hammonds. W.B. 5U77 

226771 Hellard, Freda 4.36 
226786 Helton, Nannie Heirs 

44.26 
226831 HU1, Bradford D. 23.80 
226857 Holbrook, Homer 33.90 
226930 Howard, A.W. 10.18 
226948 Howard Silas Heirs 

16.60 
226952 Hubbard, Robert L. 

185.43 
229449 Ingraham, Henry 8.93 
229484 Johnson, Fred 10.02 
229497 Jones, Alma 4.09 
229516 Jonos, Gerald 23.80 
229531 Jones, i-lnda 14.38 
229567 KldweU, David 20.38 
229686 LasweU, B.M. 18.63 
229719 Lear, Chlant 82.57 
229729 Lee Virgil 4.18 
229730 Leece, Edgar Heirs 

2*18 
2 3 Z W iAarttle,-

Bonnie 23.80 
229753 Llvesry , Floyd and 

Martha . 13.92 

229791 Lunsford, F.W. 3.09 
227008 Madden, Hazel 1L04 
227012 Mahaffey, Elizabeth 

10.90 
227069 Mason, Ernest and I s a - ' 

bell 34.75 
227075 Mason, James C. 17.40 
227114 McClure, George 11.68 
227U8 McClure, James 34.67 
227124 McClure, Leonard 

19.05 
227297 MUler, Char les E. 

15.07 
227304 Miller, Emmanuel 6.3d 
227309 MUler, Henry B. & 

Janice J . 55.81 

227320 tflllor, M. 13.02 
227326 MUler, Oliver Casper 

26.53 
227329 MUler, Preston 7.26 
227330 MUler, Richard 4.73 
227336 Miller, Viola 2.73 
227340 Miller, Walter 23.8<J 
227342 MUton, U u r a Mrs. 

23.44 
227353 Mink, Birdie 4.38 
227395 Mink, Lucy 21.53 
227452 Moore, Bill 31.36 
2274 82 Morgan, Ezra 12.85 
227484 Morgan, John 2.18 
227492 Morris Homes 22.89 
227495 Morris, Lucy 10.57 
227497 Mo-rls, Malissa 12.40 
227503 Morris, Willie 9.57 
227547 Mullins, Fannie Mrs. 

2.18 
227565 MuUins, John A. 3.64 
227574 Mullins, Kermlt 81.68 
22 7 5 82 MuUins, Mos.i Est. 

4.17 
227600 MulUns, Russell W. 

21.80 
22"'-736 Newcomb, Lena 4.36 
227653 Ntceley, Jesse W. 10.318 

227735 Oliver, James R. 22.14 
227739 O'Neal, Clay 29.25 
227741 O'Neal, Joe 15.93 
227750 Overbay, Fred 10.18 
227784 Owens, J .F . 27.28 
227'/u Di ens, Leonard 15.08 
227851 Parsons, James H. 

24.99 
227869 Payne, C.w. 23.81 
227889 Payne, Sylvia 17.44 
227392 Payne, W.T. 23.80 
227925 PhUbeck, Estll 4L01 
227931 PhlUlps, Anna Lee 21.80 
227934 PhlUlps, Catherine 4 

• Earl 6.84 
227935 PhUllps, Charles Heirs 

4.09 
227951 Pigg. Harold 16.35 
228002 Pooder, Willie Lula, 

Martha, Daisy 23.85 
228102 Raines, Floyd 29.00 
228109 R a m i i , Drlora 8.78 
228127 Ramsey, Joe 21,06 
228144 Reams, Casper 14.10 
2381K.) .tees'- Sarah 4.99 , 

228212 Renner WondeU A Vir-
ginia 33.71 

228255 Rica, S u a 5,27 
228265 Rlckels, Charlee Roger 

57.19 

228324 Roberts, Delmer 6.95 
228333 Roberts, J.B. 15.63 
22834 Hoi-- - ts , Rosemary 

40.88 
228346 Robertson, Delmer 

55.14 
228354 Robinson, Deimas 

2L98 

228505 Seals, Charles 8.72 
228533 Shepaxd, Heleq 13.63 
228538 Shepherd, Gilbert 10.63 
228597 Slzemu: Dan 10.97 
228626 Smith, Garner 13.99 
228827 Smith, Geneva 27.25 
228638 Smith. J .F . Heirs 4.36 

228653 Smith, Junior 23.80 
228661 Smith, McKlnley 4.36 

228685 Smith, Willie 8.65 
228721 Sowder, N.P- 6.5.1 
T28727 Sparks, Bill 16.08 
*28730 Sparks, Geneva 1.09 
228731 Sparks, James Heirs 

228800 Stewart, Corey 46.15 

228860 Taylor , Bobby Kenneth 
46.42 

2289U Thacker, George 37.72 
228942 Thomas, Robert 5.27 
228968 Thompson, Maggie 

27.25 
228996 Treon, Elwood 80.34 
229010 Tyree, Ernest 5.45 
229013 Underwood, Zella 32.70 
229015 Vance. Oracle 1.09 
229058 Vaughn, D.R. 1.97 
229059 Vaughn, D.R. 28.59 
229066 Vaughn, Dow 5.45 

229071 Waddle, Farmer 19.94 
229072 Waddle, Helen 6.05 
229075 Waddle, Maggie 10.90 
229078 WAddle, SusanC. 26.52 
229082 Wagner, Maggie 5.45 
229U8 Welch, Velma 4.84 
229157 WUburn, Sarah 2.18 
229176 Will-rms, Odell 8.1ft 
229220 Witt, Robert ID 139.60 
229267 Wynn, Wright 9.63 
229273 York, John Henry A 

Albert M.33 
229407 Rlckels, Clyde 7.45 
229413 Renner. Walter 33.75 

FOR SALE 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles "Tuck" Bakei"*s spacious 
three-bedroom house located In Bamett ' s Subdivision. 

This house features a completely built-in kitchen 
with' range and oven; large family room; large llvlnf 
room; blacktop drive; ceramic tile bath; gas heated 
and fully Insulated. 

A Real Bay At $22,000 

Shown By Appointment With Realtor Only. 

See or Ca l l : 

Col. Sam Ford, Realtor 
256-4545 or Hone 256-4446 Mt. Vernon 

Qmova 
RIGID VINYL 

Now . . no need for confusion. Genova 
PVC Drain Pipe is COLOR CODEO 
for easy identification . . its Golden 
Ivory Color identifies Geneva's quality 
pipe . . engineered and developed for 
residential and commercial us8. 

Simple Adaption to Conventional Materia! 

Brodhead Hardware S & T 
Mtiin St., Brodhead, Ky. 
Phone 758-3131 



Social And Women's News 
D»vM L. Henderson tad chil-

dren of Dayton, Ctolo spent the 
week end with his mother, M r * / 
Lona Log*(ion. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wuiard Pot-
te r and children of Lexington 
flatted Mrs. Lona Logsdon 
8unday evening. 

Mrs. George Burton lias r e -
turned home after spending a 
f tw days In tha Rockcastle 
County Baptist Hospital. 

Last week visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Burton were 
Mr. "and Mrs. Harris Button 

'and Kenny, Mr. and Mrs. Ben-

nett Burton and Sheila, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert AngUn and 
Nancy, Mrs . Clara Burton, 
Mrs.-Jloyd Stokes, Mrs. Lona 
LogMon, Mrs. Robert Ford 
and Harrison Griffin. 

Mrs. Asher Cummins Is a 
patient In the Rockcastle Coun-
ty Baptist Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jonas 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Jones 
of Hamilton, Ohio and Mr. and 
Mrs. Shelby Jones of Lock-
land, Ohio visited Mrs. Celia 
Jones over the week end. 

Old Fashioned Courtesy and Service 
Modern Facilities and Equipment 

COX 
FUNERAL HOME 

M r s . James Browning vis-
ited Mrs. Lona Logs don Mon-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Burton 
and Sheila visited Mr. and Mrs. 
G.W. Burton and family Sunday 
evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett Bur -
ton were in Lexington Tues-
day to take Sheila for a check-
op. 

Rev. Ray Cummins was In 
Somerset - Monday to visit 
Sherman Hansel, Mrs. Dollle 
Willison and Bradley Burdette 
who are patients In the Som-
erset City Hospital. 

Mrs. R.F. Rhoney and daugh-
te r , Denlse, of Hickory, N.C., 
a re spending a few days In 
Mt. Vernon due to the Illness 
of her father, Sherman Han-
se l . 

Mr*. Etta Mulllns attended 
a Cancer Crusade benefit gos-
pel singing at the Garrard 
County High School at Lan-
caster Sunrjay. Afterwards, 
Mrs. Mullins was dinner guest 
of her daughter, Mrs. Eddie 
Owens, and Mr. Owens of 
Lancaster. 

Mrs. Elsie Cress returned 
to her home in Covington Tues-
day after an extended visit 
with her s is ter , Mrs. Rlssle 
Wright. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Craig 
of Lexington were In Mt. Ver-
non Tuesday on bus In ass. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wood all 
of Cincinnati, Ohio spent the 
week end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellge Wood all, 
Rhoda and David. 

Mrs. Hazel Owens and daugh-
te r , Mrs. Charles Baker and 
Mr- Baker, motored toBnrt;^ 
town Sunday where they met 
her son, Paul Owens, Mrs. 
Owens and daughters, Paula 
and Patricia, and thej^all en-

. REVIVAL 
OTTAWA BAPTIST CHURCH 

April 26 - May 5 
. . . . . . 8:00 P.M. . 

Bro. Zora Oliver, Evangelist 

Special Singing Each Evening 

Yo« art Cordially lavited to Attoad These Services. 

J.B. Allen, Pastor 

Serving AM We Would Be Served 

The Compatibles 
Every day at fhfs establish-

ment we prove a simple fect.» 
Namely, that traditional cour-
tesy and service ere compatible 
with the most modern facilities 
end techniques. Never thought 

, * ^ d have to mention It, but 
| we have discovered that today 
many people find it hard to 

DOWELL-MARTIN 
FUNERAL HOME 

OXYGEN-EQUIPPED AMBULANCE SERVICE 

256-2991 
MT. VERNON, KY. 

MEMBE , 
The Order oflke ?oldenhde\ 

Joyed a picnic dinner together 
ID Bards town. 

Week end guests of. Mrs 
Stella Livesay were Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Gentry, Tommy and 
Vicky of Lexington. 

J e r r y Scott Skldmore', grand-
son of Mrs. Eugenie SUdmore, 
underwent surgery at Good 
Samaritan Hospital In Lexing-
ton, Monday, 

Harrison Skldmore of Cin-
cinnati, Ohio visited his s t ep -
mother, Mrs . Eugenia Skid-
more, Friday. 

Leo Hunt recently suffered 
a broken foot In a fall. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Webb 
enroute to their home In In-
diana af ter having spent the 
winter in Florida, visited his 
s tep -mother, Mrs. Dorcas 
Webb, at the Skldmore Nursing. 
Home, Monday. 

Roy "Schooner" Lucas has 
returned home after spending 
two months In the Berea Hos-
pital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Webb 
and. daughter of Alcoa, Tend., 
visited his grandmother, Mrs . 
Dorcas Webb, at the Skldmore 
Nursing Home recently. 

Mrs. Lyda Howard returned 
home Sunday after spending a 
week with relatives -In Ohio. 
While there she visited her 
nephew, Clarence McDanlel of 
Haines City, Fla., who Is very 
ill at Dig home of his son 
In Middletown, Ohio. She also 
visited Mr. 206 Mrs. Melvin 
Winkler In Hamilton, and Mrs. 
Betty Cope and daughters, 
Gayle and Vicky Lynn, In 
Cincinnati. Mrs. Cope and 
daughters accompanied her 
home. • 

Bobby Cummins, son of Rev. 
and Mrs. Ray Cummins, is 111 
at home this week with pneu-
monia. 
" Mrs: VTrgle Ponder and bro-
ther , Bradley Summers, of 
Livingston were in Mt. Ver -
non, Monday on business. 

Vanessa, Mark and Mike 
Hopkins spent Thursday night 
and Friday with their grand-
parents, Mr. an ) iSj». Wade 
Hopkins. 

Eiisha Dash spent Wednes-
day night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Wade Hopkins. 

Mae Taylor and Eiisha Dash 
visited Mrs. Wade Hopkins 
W ednesday. 

Mrs. Wade Hopkins spent 
Sunday with her s i s t e r , Mrs. 
Mae Taylor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill L. Grif-
fin, Tawnl and Bobby, and 
Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Over-
bay, her daughter, Mrs. Karen, 
Hamnon and Mr. Hamnon*.. 
spent Easter week end with 
their mothers, . Mrs. Ruth 
Schrenker, Mrs. Etta Noe and 

..Mrs, , 
Kenned a — ^ 

Ohlo spent the Easter holl-. 
days with Mrs.Buth Schrenker 
and Kim." 

Kenneth Brown, Mrs. Ruth 
Schrenker, Mrs. Etta Noe, Kim 
Schrenker and Jesse ChUders 
visited Cumberland Falls 
Easter. Sunday. 

Mrs. Ruth Schrenker visited 
her son, Bill Griffin, and fami-
ly over the week end. She also 
visited other relatives while 
there. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Noe, 
Mrs. Ruth Schrenker and Ken-
neth Brown visited their cou-
sin, Harold Noe, at the Vete-
ran ' s Hospital In Cincinnati, 
Ohio Sunday. 

Mrs. Etta Noe attended the 
Combs-Carroll Rally at Brod- • 
head Friday night 

Mrs. Etta Noe and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Rickets were 
In Cincinnati, Ohio last week 
on business. While there, they 
spent the n^ght with Mrs. Noe's 
son, JarvU, and wife, Shirley, 
of West Car roll ton, Ohio and 
also visited Mrs. Noe's other 
children In Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rutherford 
Hoskins spent Friday night 
with her aunt, Mrs. Etta Noe, 
and also visited her uncle, 
Millard Tallant, and Clarice. 

and Kim. 
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. 

Maude Hasty were Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Bader and Mrs. 
Myrtle Hasty of Louisville and 
Glenn Hasty. Afternoon visit-
ors were Mrs. J e r r y Hamm 
and family. 

Mrs. wul le Todd and I*>n-
nle visited Mr. and Mrs. Ron-
ald Rogers Tuesday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest God-
bey and Tommy of Ohio spent 
the week end with her mo-
ther, Mr i , Celia Taylor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Laws 
and J e r r y Berry of London 
visited Mrs.' Celia Taylor 
Friday. 

Bill Gibbons and daughters 
and Delorls Wolf of Coving-
ton vlfltod his aunt, Mrs. Celia 
Taylor Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cash 
spent Sunday afternoon with 
her brother, Milton Brown, 
and family. 

Lloyd B. Adams of Mich-
igan visited his aunt, Mrs. 
Pattle Baker Friday a f te r -

Bryon Logsdon visited his 
s i s te r , Mrs. Mary Scott, Mon-
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Casper G. 
Oweia visited Mrs. Christine 
Brown Tuesday afternoon. 

Mrs. Lora Hayes celebrated 
her 71st birthday Sunday at 
her home with a dinner. Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Whltaker and Wayne, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hayee 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. T.C. 
Hayes and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Whltaker and fami-
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hood 
and Michelle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Hood and Channlng, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnold Brown and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Carl and Greg, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Brock and Chris, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Rowe and Pat, 
Mr. and Mrs. Donnle Whlta-
ker and Kim, Mrs. Reta Has-
ty and Betty, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Bond and family, Dan-
ny Winkler, and Thomas 
Hayes. 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. J.L. Brown,. Debbie 
and Karen wete Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy Long, Meianle, Janice 
and Greg, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Ponder, Mr. and Mrs. Danny 
McKlnney and Wayne Taylor. 

" Mr. and Mrs. Billy Long, 

THE MT. VERNON SIGNAL, 
Meianle, Janice and Gregspent 
Saturday night with his pa r -
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Long. 

Easter holiday visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. J .L. Brown and 
girls were Pfc. and Mrs. Coy 
Brown and Chris of Ft, Knox, 
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Stevens, 
Carmle and Tony of Franklin, 
Ohio, Mr. and tyrs. -Danny 
McKlnney of Richmond, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronnie VanHook and 
Danny Cable of Mason, Ohio, 
Mrs. Sophia Barker and Floyd 
Crouch of Cincinnati, Ohio, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ponder and 
Wayne Taylor. 

Mrs. Bill Ponder and Mrs. 
Myrtle Brown, Debbie and Ka-
ren were in Somerset and 
Burnslde Friday. 
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There will be special s ing-
ing each evening and the pas-
tor, Bro. J .B. Allen, and con-
gregation cordially Invite 
everyone to attend. 

Try Our 
Classifieds 

New Car on Mind? 
The best way 10 get thai car off your mind 

and into your garage is lo arrange 
1 low-cost auto-purchase loan al this bank. I el s dt 

The Bank of Mt. Vernon 
Goof-Proof Party Fare FDK 

MT. VERNON, KY. 

When company's coming, nothing's easier to plan a 
arty around than a big, juicy roaat. There's little to go 

1 to gain with a rflast entrfee. Once in the oven, you gain loads 
of time fpr other party preparations. And, most likely, yotill 
gain leftovers fo r tomorrow's lunchtlme-sandvciches. 

But, a re*«t can b«r just an ordinary dish unless you jazx it 

Onions. This rich gravy, made wiUi real beef juices and finely 
chopped onions, is believed to be the first canned onion 

.aold-natlonarljr -
" For your par ty rxmit, cvrrlbiiK gravy with, roast 
tomatoes, ripe olives, and chili powder fo r a xip. Serve'oert 
bly over meat slices. 

PARTY ROAST WITH SNAPPY ONION SAUCE 
4-pdUnd rolled rib roast Vi cup chopped canned 

teaspoon chili powder tomatoes 
2 cans (10 ounces each) cup sliced ripe »llves 

brown gravy with onions Buttered noodles 
Place meat, fat-side up, in large roasting pan. Roast a t 325* F. 
for 1 hour 40 minutes or until desired doneness (medium—about 
26 minutes per pound or 160*F. on meat thermometer). Remove 
roast from pan. Spoon off excess fat , saving drippings. Cook 
chili in drippings. Add gravy, tomatoes, and olives. Heat, s t i r r ing 
to loosen browned bits. Serve with meat and noodles. Makes 6 
to 8 servings. 

Real' Estate For Sale 

1. Almost new bedford stone home, 3 bedroom, living 
room, 1 1/2 baths, family room, kitchen with built in 
range, oven, barn, patio, large yard with frui t trees, 
on Ky, 461. 
2. 4 year old bedford stone home, 3 bedroom, bath, 
oil furnace, car port, 2 acres, near Pine Hill. A good 
buy at only $13,900. 
3. 1000 acres, 3 mile from U?5 exit, Ideal to divide 
into smaller t rac ts , or for overnight t ra i ler park camp 
ground. 
4. 2 1/2 acres , in town, 6 room home with b?th, barn 
and other out buildings. Owned by Mr. and Mrs. George 
Griffin. In good condition and only $13,950. 
5. Sold - 6 1/2 acres and 6 room home. 

^ 256-2598 

Floyd Owens ^ 
Real Estate Agency 

Mt. Vernon 

"Get Your Amana Refrigerator 
Or Freezer Now." 

It's Summer time and 
time for selecting that 
Amana Ref. or Freezer. 

We have a beautiful selection of 
Amana Refrigerators. A size and 
color to suit your very own decor. 

Come in today and learn about 
the Exclusive 5 year total appli-
ance Warranty. Free parts and 
related labor for 5 full years. • 

While you are selecting that Re-
frigerator take a look at the Ori-
ginal Deep Freeze made only by 
Amana and carries the same ex-
clusive 5 year warranty. 

side-by-side refrigerator-freezer 

MULLINS Refrigeration 
& Air Conditioning 

SALES oid SERVICE 
Richmond St. Ph. 256-2316 Mt. Vernon 



Won't Rust E w l 
• Easy Mount Installation 
• Top Air Discharge 
• Quiet "Mint-Rotor" 

Compressor 
YOU PAY »1 
YOUR CASH REFUNO 
YOUR COST , 
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Cong. Tim Lee 

Carter Comments 
Tobacco Program Enacted Into Law 

year old wood to promote new 

For tbe p u t Several months, 
Congressman Ttm Lee Car-
te r , Representative of Ken-
tucky's Fifth District, and his 
colleagues have worked to de-
velop a new burley quota sys-
tem. On April 1st, a bill was 
passed establishing poundage 
quotas for burley tobacco. 

Congressman Carter be-
lieves that this legislation pro-
vides a solution which wlU be 
fair to both small and large 
growers and will ease the 
difficulty caused by overpro-
duction of tobacco. 

In order to determine a 
quota for each farm, the aver-
age yield per acre for the 
four highest years of the 
period from 1966 to 1970 would 
be calculated. However, the 
farm yield established for any 
farm could not exceed 3,500 
pounds per acre. Cuts made 
during 1971 would not be great-
e r than 5% for all fa rms. 

During the deliberations on 
this bill, an amendment was 
adopted which would benefit 
small growers. It was pro-
posed by Congressman Car-
te r and supported* by Con-

gressmen Wllmer Mlzell, WH-
11am Wampler, and Clarence 
Mil ler . It provides that dur-
ing 1972 and 1973 reductions 
made for farmers with bases 
of half an acre or less would 
be only half the reductions 
for larger growers. 

On Wednesday, April 14, 
President Nixon signed this 
bill Into law and made official 
the referendum which Is sche-
duled for May 4,1971. At that 
time, all burley fa rmers will 
have the opportunity to ex-
press their feelings on the 
new program passed by Con-

"My colleagues and I have 
spent a great deal of time 
and effort to formulate a pro-
gram which will Include bene-
fits for all those Involved In 
the production and sale of bur-
ley tobacco," commented Con-
gress man Car ter . " I believe 
that the law whlth en-
acted meets these require-
ments . " 

The summer [lowering shi ubs 
bloom from mid-June Into fall. 
These shrubs should be pruned 
In the dormant season,usually 
In the spring before growth 
s ta r t s . 

Coniferous, or narrow leav-
ed, evergreens are also best 

J>runed ln^ the spring; usually 

May or June, when the buds 
and shoots are newlv 'cr.ued. 
If pruned every year, pruning 
can usually be limited to cut-
ting back part or all the new 
growth. When they heed more 
severe pruning, cut them back 
to a growing shoot shortly be-
fore or Just as growth starts 
In the spring. 

ALFALFA WEEVIL 
CAUSTNr. DAMAGE 
Alfalfa weevil eggs have been 

hatching for over a week, and 
according to Dr. R.A, Schelb-
ner, entomologist for the 
University of Kentucky Col- , 
lege of Agriculture, feeding 
damage from the weevil la j 
approaching the. point where • 
sprays will be needed. 

Dr. Schelbner said the wee- • 
vll egg counts, which are taken 
weekly In the Lexington area , 
have be»n five to seven t imes ' 
higher than they were tor the 

(Coat to 7) 

Workmen at the Great Saltpetre Cave are shown building a Coon cage near the entrance to 
the cave. Along with .the Coon, several animals. Including a Peacock, will be housed In this 
area as an added attraction to tourists. John Lair, owner and developer of the historic si te, 
has already built a dam across Crooked Creek and will stock the backed up water with trout. 

Ken's 
Dixie Mobile Homes 

Mobile Homes To Suit Your Needs, 

Complete Sales & Service 
Kt*> C. 

TWO LOCATIONS: 

Berea Exit, 1-75 Berea, Ky. 

McKee, Ky., North City Limits 

See Kenneth Cummins, 
Terry Cummins or Earl Cummins 

Mt. Vernon see Alfred Sparks 
Phones 986-8442 - 986-8443 

Open 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
After church on Sunday 

Cooper Approves New 

Burley Poundage Bill 
I am very glad the P re s i -

dent has signed Into law tbe 
Uurley poundage bill passed 
b y the Congress last week. I 
believe the change to pound-
age controls will save the 
burley price support program 
for fa rmers In future years, 
Is fair to all' f a rmers , and 
will protect the agriculture 
economy of the areas which 
depend upon burley produc-
tion. 

There will now be a r e f e r -
endum In early May, pferhaps 
on Tuesday, May 4, to deter-
mine whether f a rmer s will 
have a burley program, with 
price supports and pouhdage 
controls, for the next three 
years . Unless two-thirds of 
those voting favor the pro-
gram, there will be no price 
support, and no limitation on 
burley production. 

This referendum will be no 
different from those held every 
three years In the past—that 
Is, a choice between a burley 
p r i ce support program and.no 

. program—except that the law 
• I I V ' - i - t f J U n 

QUALITY 
FIELD GARDEN 
SEED SEED 

LAWN SEED 
Ky. 31 Fescie Kenwell Fescve Cert. Clair Jlmoth' 

Kenlaad Clover 
Koreai Lespodeza 
Kobe Lespodeza 

Ladiao Clover 

PLANTS - FLOWERS 

Insecticides 

Clintland 64 Oats 
Hybrid Seed Cora 

Hybrid SNdaa Grass 

Soybeans 

BULK GARDEN SEED 

Fertilizer 

It Pays To Sow Qmalfty Seed 

Rockcastle Farm Service Brodhead Mills 

has now been changed so that 
each farm will receive a 
poundage quota Instead of an 
acreage allotment. 

I support and will speak in 
Kentucky for the burley to-
bacco program—which I have 
worked to protect and defend 
during my entire serv ice In 
the Senate—and I hope very 
much that It wlil continue to 
have the full support of all 
f a rmers in all burley produc-
ing areas , *]ust as It has In 
the past. 

I want to emphasize I think 
the poundage program is fair 
to all the farmers—whatever 
their s i ze operation—and it 
is the only way I see that 90 
percent price support and our 
burley program can be main-
tained. 

County 
Agent's 
Notes 

which make the plant bush-
ier . When you thin the s tems, 
cut out the taller s tems f i r s t . 
Do not remove all the old 
s tems In one year. Cut out 
about one-third of the stems 
each year for three years 
so you always have a flower 

Some spring flowering shrubs 
and their pruning require-
ments a r e as follows: Fo r -
sythla - Cut old stems to the 
ground as necessary to pro-
mote new growth. Firethorn 
(Pyracantha) - Prune to coo-
trol size and shape. Severe 
pruning reduces the pumber 
of berr ies on the plant. Aza-
lea ' - Prune branches to pro-
mote new growth. Flowering 
Quince - Cut old s tems to the 
ground to thin the plant and 
promote new growth. Splrea -
Some common early flowering 
types are Bridewreath, Gar-
land and Vanhoutte. Remove 
3 year old wood and prune 
branches to shape plants. 

Welgela - Prune old branch-
es and thin new growth as 
necessary to prevent crowd-
ing. Mockorange - Prune 3 

DRESS SALE 
Wash aad Wear Val«# 
Solid Pastels ( 4 . 8 8 

$9.00 Valve 

$7.88 
Valves To 
$29.00 

Kay Whitney 
Flvtterbye 
No-Iron Dresses 

Famous Smoler 

D?.£K.» $16.84 
Dresses Regilar or Half Slzvs 

London Mist " ° 5 y '"" 

K-.s $19.84 
Others At $14.75 

WAYMAN'S 
In Berea, And Top Value Stamps 

The Complete Department Store 

By: H. Lee Durham 

LAWN MOWING 
The lawn mowing season Is 

coming Into full swing. To 
make your mowing Job as easy 
as possible check your mower 
to Insure good operation. The 
engine should s tar t easily and 
the blade should be sharp to 
cut the grass evenly. 

Rotary Mowers in recent 
years have permitted the 
homeowner to expand the s ize 
of his lawn but at the same 
time more caution must be 
provided In the mowing Op-
eration. Care in mowing, plus 
the observance of a few rules 
a re necessary. For example, 
inspect the lawn area before 
mowing. Get all the bones, 
rocks and other debris out of 
the lawn before you s tar t . They 
can become dangerous mis-
s i les when caught In the ro t -
ary blade. Mow only when 
the grass is dry to prevent 
a foot slipping into the whirl-
ing blade. 

Another good rule Is always 
refuel the mower when the 
engine Is cold since a hot 
motor can Ignite gasoline. 
When the mower Is unattend-
ed the motor should be stop-
ped. 

Keep the mower clean for 
cooler operation of the en-
gine and when inspecting the 
blade or other moving parts , 
always disconnect the spark 
plug wire. 

As a final safety precau-
tion, do not let small chil-
dren operate the power mow-
e r or be In the area of the . 
mowing operation. 

PRUNING SPRING 
FLOWERING SHRUBS 
Spring flowering shrubs that 

produced blooms on last year 's 
growth should be pruned as 
soon as the flowers fade. Prun-
ed plants will have larger 
flowers next year than the 
unpruned ones. 

When cutting out dead-
wood, cnt an inch or two be-
low the deadwood Into live-
wood. Control the size of the 
shrub by thinning out disor-
derly branches and stems. Cut 
the branches back to larger 
s tems by cutting them back 
to the ground. 

Thinning allows room for 
the growth of side branches. 

CASH REFUND 

*50 
CASH REFUND 

*20 
CASH REFUND 

pis 
CASH REFUND 

sio 
CASH REFUND 

$ 
CASH REFUND 

UMITEDiffME ONLY FROM 12 TO Apr 24 

Dual Independent Alt 
Direction System 
Ten-Poeltton Automatic 

CUSTOM 
8UPERTHRU8T 
• Fine Furniture Styling with 

Simulated RosewoodPanels 
• Quiet Slumber Speed 
• Air Ventilate ft Exhaust 
• Comfometlc Automatically 

Adjusts Fan Speeda 
YOU PAY $389.8 
YOUR CASH REFUNO 20 
YOUR COST , 1 Q Q 

DELUXE 
SUPERTHRU8T 
• Tan-Poaltlon Automatic 

Thermostat 
• Flng^tlp Air Direction 

Control 
• Quiet Rotary Compressor 
• Superthrust Control 

Provide* High Air Velocity 
YOU PAY $289.is 
YOUR CASH REFUNO 15 
YOUR COST 374,95 

FASHIONAIRE 
• Fine Furniture Styling 
• Quiet Slumber Speed 
• LEXAN* Molded Case-

Wont Rust Evert 
• Easy Mount Installation 
YOU PAY $239.95 
YOUR CASH REFUNO Jo 

229.95 

FASHIONETTE 

BRYANT Bros.- Mt. Vernon 
"We Service Well The GE's We Sell" 
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JIM & JACK S HARDWARE 
St. % v 

SOON 
Chrysler Airtemp Air Conditioners 

& APPLIANCE ^ 
Image Paint 

YOUR 8 & T STORE 

Barnes Water Pumps Turf master Tillers & Mowers 
Admiral T. V. & Appliances Norge Washers & Dryers image 
JIM CROMER Briggs & Stratton Authorized Dealer 

Guaranteed 
to give complete satisfaction. If not 
satisfied after you apply this product 
as directed on the label, return re-
mainder to our S & T Store for refund 
of the full price you paid. 

JACK CROMER 

Hunting & Fishing 
Fabulous fishing should be 

the ru le r a t h e r than the ex-
ception In Kentucky wa te r s (or 
the next two months. No m a t -

, t e r the type f r e shwa te r f i s h -
ing a person d e s i r e s , he will 
m o r e than likely find It within 
Kentucky. F r o m the s t r e a m s , 
to the f a r m ponds, to the m i " 
Jor l akes—there ' l l be var ious 
a£ec les of f ish to be caught 
and the average f i s h e r m a n will 
p lay his favori te and should 
be well r ewarded . 

Right now, of c o u r s e , and 
for the next two weeks f i s h -
e r m e n general ly will be con-
cerned with the white b a s s 
r u n s that are o c c u r r i n g In 
the headwaters and feeder 

- » tx*kma u t k number of the 
l a r g e r l akes . They a lso will 
be found below the dams In 
many s t r e a m s . This should 
fu rn i sh fur ious f i sh ing until 
e a r l y In M*y. Tiien they ' l l 

be caught In another m a n n e r . 
Also, as of right now, and 

continuing through e a r l y May, 
the cropple f i she rmen will b e 
reaping huge dividends by f i s h -
ing shal low for Mr. P a p e r -
mouth. They a r e now In the 
beginning of the s p a w n l n g s e a -
son and this will continue for 
s e v e r a l weeks. 

And the black bass a r e 
hungry in many lakes and will 
be caught on l ive bait and 
var ious minnow-like l u r e s as 
well a s on n lghtc rawlers , f i s h -
ed off the banks. This f ishing 
should continue good until 
e a r l y May, when It will d r o p 
off as the blacks hover ove r 
the i r nes ts In spawning op-
e ra t ions . The blacks a r e now 
furn i sh ing good f ishing In f a r m 
ponds and In mos t s t r e a m s . 

Right now the season Is 
bare ly opening for bluegll l . 
Before long they will be on 

Girls 
Moke Your 
Appointment 

Now 
For That New Hair Style ' 

\ Jafor-Saiior Banqiiof 

Nellie's Beauty 
Salon 

Open 6 Days A Week 
Call 256-2423 for appointment 
Nellie Smith Nita Dalton Sue Taylor 

the spawning beds In Just a -
bout all wa te r s and while they 
a r e on the beds f i sh ing will 
be fur ious . M l a f i s h e r m a n 
would need do Is locate the 
pan- l ike nes t , f i sh ove r It 
with worms or smal l f l i e s and 
the bluegll l will do the r e s t . 

So, for a couple o r t h ree 
weeks f ishing should be good 
eve rywhe re . 

But with the ending of the 
th ree-week period will come 
o ther types of f ishing for the 
s a m e spec i e s which a l so will 
be highly productive. 

The white bass will have 
moved f r o m their spawning 
grounds back Into the deep 
wa t e r and will be very hun -
g ry . They will be found a long-
s ide deep, rocky banks, maybe 
at 40 to SO feet , and they ' l l 
be caught at night on m i n -
nows. When a school Is lo -
ca t ed I t ' s not diff icult to h a r -
ves t a l imi t of 60 with l i t t le 
diff icul ty. 

Here f i she rmen use a light 
and usually remain anchored 
In the s a m e spot throughout 
the night. They sh ine the light 
Into the water which a t t r a c t s 
minute water bugs which In 
to rn br ing In the minnows 
o r ' s h a d . Those the whites 
f e t t t "6n and those a r e what 
a t t r a c t the whites In g rea t 
number s and hold them In 
the a r e a . T r u e , on glvm nights 
the whites may never c o m e 
In and the resu l t is a lost 
night of f ishing. But usual ly 
a t ' s o a e t t m e f>etwe«ndusk ana " 
dawn, they will be avai lable . 

At a s t i l l la ter t ime, usual ly 
In June, the whites will be 

• be .c&ug$i a l t e r 
t h e i r spawning forays by f i s h -
l a g at night. They a lso will 
be taken In daylight hours 
but around fal len t ree tops a t 
15 to 40 fee t down. 

When black bass a r e on 
the i r nes t s they'l l hard ly bit 
at al l , but when they c o m e 
off they a r e hungry and f u r -
nish s o m e fur ious f ishing by 
cas t ing s u r f a c e l u r e s . That 
Is the most appealing type 
f ishing. 

Actually by cas t ing the s u r -
f ace lu re In the ea r ly morning 

Fr iday , Apri l 16 was Jul ian C a r r o l l ' s b i r thday so Mrs . Verla 
Scot t of Rockcast le County baked a cake In h i s honor which 
was s e rved at the C o m b s - C a r r o l l Rally held Fr iday night at 
Brodhead School. M r . C a r r o l l , Democra t ic candidate for 
Lieutenant Governor, Is shown in the above phot o s e r v i n g 
the cake dur ing the soc ia l hour which followed the s p e a k -
ing. The lady on the r ight Is unidentif ied. 

levival Meeting 
First Baptist Church 

Brodhead, Keitecky 

APRIL 26 - MAY 2 
7:30 P.* 

Rev. J.W. Farmer, Evangelist 

Margie Wilcop, Music Director 

There will be special nesic aid films will be 
showi before each service. 

You are cordially invited to attend. 

' JOHNETTA 
William P a r k h u r s t , E l m e r 

and De lmer Hale visited M r . 
and M r s . Tom Owens of John-
ej ta and Jienry and Wl lbum 
Hale of B e r e a Tuesday . 

Mr. and Mrs . Paul Owens 
vis i ted his paren ts , M r . and 
M r s . Luther Owens Eastei1 . • 

' M r . and Mrs . f x .'.MaBrtuid 
f a m i l y vis i ted Saltpetre. Cave 

Week end v is i tors of Mr. and 
M r s . Tom Owens were M r . and 
Mrs . Irvln Cl inger and M r s . 
De lmer Hale of Lebanon, I n -
d iana and Mr. and Mrs . Bill 
Th icker of Louisvil le . 

M r s . Louie Owens, Mrs . 
Irvln Cllnger and M r s . Bui 
Th icker visited the i r s i s t e r , 
M r s . Eddie Bal l lnger , Sa tu r -
day . 

M r . and Mrs . Sherman Sing-
leton visited Tom Owens 
Thur sday . 

Bob Allen vis i ted Tom Owens 
Fr iday evening. 

M r . and Mrs . Ralph C a r -
pen te r visited he r b ro the r , 
Ba l l a rd Owens, Sunday a f t e r -
noon. 

Recent v i s i to r s of M r . and 

and late af ternoon, the f i s h -
e r m a n may s e e the fish s t r i ke 
the bai t . They usual ly continue 
s u r f a c e feeding for t h r e e o r 
four weeks and then will be 
caught a t deeper leve ls . 

F i sh ing these days Is a 
s c i ence , and the m o r e a f i sh-
e r m a n knows about the var ious 
s p e c i e s , the be t t e r the chances 
of ca tching his quota. 

M r s . Owen Allen were Mr. and 
Mrs . Donald Anglln of Ohio 
and M r . and Mrs . Alfred Car-
pen te r of Berea . 

BOONE 
Paul David Anglln of Walton 

visited M r . and Mrs . Ken Long 
recen t ly . 
"Cart and Naney-DuThprnhave 

haan 111 fh l 
and a throat Infection. They 
w e r e In Berea recent ly to con-
su l t a doctor . 

Mrs . Grace Coffey of B e -
r e a , s i s t e r o f ' F l o s s i e Bur -
dine, had the mis fo r tune r e -
cent ly of breaking h e r h ip and 
w r i s t In a fal l . She Is a p a -
tient In a Lexington hospital . 
A ' speedy r e c o v e r y i s wished 
for her. 

W.B. Durham was admit ted 
to the B e r e » H o s p l t a l T h u r s -
day morning. 

M r . and Mrs . Ken Long 
vis i ted his b r o t h e r , Char l i e 
Long, and Mrs . Long at 
Richmond Fr iday . 

C a r l and Nancy Durham 
vis i ted thei r f a t h e r , W.R. D u r -
h a m , at the Berea Hospital 
F r i day af ternoon. 

Clyde Coffey of Be rea , Bro. 
Ray Dean of McKee and Mrs . 
E l s i e Banks visited the D u r -
hams recen t ly . 

M r s . Elizabeth McMullln 
of Michigan has been vis i t ing 
r e l a t i v e s h e r e . 

M r . and Mrs . Billy Joe 
Hopkins and family of Cin-
c innat i , Ohio, Mrs . Ruby H a s -

CP' T.V. 

RECEPTION 

POOR? 

. Complete Antennae Installation Service 
Channel Master Equipment 

Call Rodger Rickets 
256-2604 

ty and Randy and Mrs . Maude 
Hasty visited M r . and Mrs . 
George Hamm recen t ly . 

Mr. and Mrs . E r n e s t T a y -
l o r and M r . . and Mrs . Del-
m a s Taylor andson vls lfed M r . ' 
and Mrs . R.G. Whltaker r e -
cently. 

Mr. and Mrs . J im Bullock 
and Andy visited Mr. and Mrs . 
C h a r l e s McClure recen t ly . 

s a m e per iods In the past two 
s e a s o n s . "Dur ing the winter , 
with the snow .cover, It look-
ed as If the weevil might be 
back as s t rong as It was In 
1965," he sa id . This would 
be d l s a s t e r o u s . If r a ins were 
t o prevent spray ing . 

In s o m e a r ea s of the s t a t e , 
however , such a s near Bowl-
ing Green, s o m e of tike ea r ly 
hatched l a rvae w e r e killed 
by cold weather . But Dr . 
Schelbner cautioned th»t s i t u -
at ions vary f r o m field to f ie ld , 
and In some a r e a s , a high 
pe rcen tage of l a rvae survived 
the cold days . 

" E a c h grower will have to 
check his own f ie lds to d e -
c ide on the best t ime to s p r a y , " 
h e noted. " A ru le of t humb 
is to begin sp r ay opera t ions 
when f ive out of 20 s h o o t s 
show feeding and l ive l a rvae 
In the bud. A sl ight ly h igher 
level of damaged buds might 
b e to le ra ted If l ive l a rvae 
a r e not f o u n d . " 

D r . Schelbner advises f a r m -

e r s not to wait too long to 
s p r a y . "Don ' t wait until the 
f ie lds begin to look ragged 
o r f ros ted down. I t ' s be t t e r 
to s p r a y a few days ea r ly 
than a few days l a t e . " 

Mnthyl parathlon, Guthlon, 

Alfatox, Malathlon, Methoxy-
chlor , and Malathlon-Methos-
ychlor mixture a r e r e c o m -
mended Insect ic ides . Be s u r e 
t o read the label and heed 
the direct ions and r e s t r i c t i o n s 
f o r the insect ic ide used . 

REVIVAL 
Valley 

BAPTIST Church 
Begins April 26th 

7:30 P.M. 

LAWRENCE PREWITT 
Evangelist 

ARNOLD PINGLETOJS 
Pastor 

HOUSE AND PERSONAL PROPERTY 

SATURDAY, APRIL 24TH, 
10:30 A.M. 

Located on 
Chestnut Ridge Road 

2 Miles Soetb of 
Mt. Vereoe; Watch 

For Sign ii the 
Yard. 

This Excellent Four -Room House is Situated On a Large Lot Measur ing Approxi-
mate ly 125x240 feet With Plenty of Space For a Garden. The Floor Plan Includes 
Two Spacious Bedrooms , Large Kitchen, Living Room, and a Space For A Bath. The 
House Is Heated by an OU Furnace . T h e r e Is An Unfinished C i s t e r n which Needs a . 
Top and a Water Pump That Goes With the House Which Would Provide an Adequate 
Water SUDOIV. The P rope r ty Is Located on a Blacktop Road With Mall Serv ice . 
The house 1s heated by an oil f u rnace . 

The Following I t ems of Persona l P rope r ty Will Be Offered F o r Sale: 
Modern Living Room Suite , General E lec t r i c Range, Westlnghouse R e f r i g e r a t o r , 

Kenmore Automatic Washer , Beautiful Five Piece Maple Bedroom Suite, B reak -
fas t Set , Televis ion ( l ike new), Two Reclining Cha i r s , Kitchen Cabinet, Two Old 
Tab les and an Old-Fashloned Radio. 

OWNERS: Mr. and Mrs. Philip Harper 
i his Persona l Proper ty Is all m Excellent Condition and of such good quality 

that anyone would be proud to fiave It In the i r horn". 

If you ' r e In the Marke t f o r a Good Countrv Home, o r Some Fine Personal 
P roper ty , Be Sure to Attend Th i s Sale . 

TERMS: REAL ESTATE: 25% Down Day of Sale , ba lance within 30 Days Upon 
Delivery of Deed. PERSONAL l l ^ j p E R T Y : CASH OR GOOD CHECK. 

INVESTIGATE THIS F INE PROPERTY TODAY. 
FOR F U L L INFORMATION, C A L L OR SEE: 

COL SAM FORD 
Auctioneer and Realtor 

Mt. Vernon, Ky. Phone 256-4545 Off. 
Coi. Danny Ford, Apprentice Auctioneer 256-4446 Res. 


